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THE HERALD.
PUBLISH» EVERY WEDNESDAY

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 
IN ADVANCE, 

orricae :
MariMMkTa BaiMlac. West RMr 

Queen Street, €kurleitetown. 
Prince ES ward ■•land.

AdverileemenU Inserted »t reasonable reive 
Advertisements, without Instructions to the 

contrary, will be continued until forbidden.
Items and general news of Interest, In a con

densed form, solicited.
Remittances can be made by registered letter. 
Address all letters and correspondence to the 

Han alp Office, Queen Strict, Charlottetown.

RICHARD WALSH, Pebllsker.

C ALENDAR FOR SEPTEMBER, ISMS.
noon's cia no as.

New Moon 1st day, lOh. 1.8m., a. m.
First quarter 8th day. 2h. lX3m., p. m.
Full Moon Wth day, 5h. 2<7m.. p. m.
Last Quarter *rd day. Mi. «Aim., a.in.

f 1
BIKKK
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h m. h.m.
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14 Friday 42 H 4 45 2 V MFI 1
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17 Monday * 3 « r 8 I* In 4M
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I» Wed. 4* .1 V H 54

57 10 II 0 Vi !
11 Friday il v. 1» !» 11 24 1 41
■a Hatur. 52 M 10 4 aft. »» 2 31 ,
a Sunday .VI 51 11 * 1 28 3 W
24 Monday 55 41» 2 IV 4 .1* ,
25 Tuesday Vi 47 0 li 3 1 •* J*
•a Wsd. 57 45 1 !» 3 a*
27 Thur. M 43 2 12 4 8 8 21
28 Friday ti <» 41 a ii 4 35 It 1
28 hatur. 1 ■ 1 18 5 2 1* 43
3u "““h’ 3 57 ft 18 & 25 10 17

I Marvelous Story

FROM THE SON:
•• Ur m firme*: My father resides at <1 lover, 

V; Me ha» been a great sufferer front Scrof
ula. snd the inclosed letter will tall you what 

..tar reloue effect

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
years ; but it did not show, except in the form 
of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about 
Are years ago. From a few spots which ap
peared at that time. It gradually spread so as 
to cover his entire body. I assure you he was 
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when 
he began using your medicine. Now. there are 
few men of hie age who enjoy as good health 
as he has. 1 could easily name fifty persons 
who would testify to the farts in hie case. 

Yours truly, W. M. Pmnare.”

FROM THE FATHER:
s duty for me to stale to you the benefit I 
havs derived from the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago 1 was completely covered with 
s terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The 
humor caused an incessant and Intolerable 
Itching, and the skin cracked so as to cause

LUMBER!
PEAKES NO. 3 WHARF,

II. r. HnraaV SM KtaaSl.

100,000 f,..t Sn.mw.1 Pirns l. I). l| an.) 5
inch. Ac., Ac.,

100,000 <1<> Hum lock Huants.
100,000 do Sfwwv ihv.
100,Olio do Studding,îxX. RxX, *xN,îxA,At\, 
3004)00 (Vwlar siiingkm. Ntv 1.
300,000 Kprure d<v,
20.000 Brick,
10,000 (laidsum's No*. 1 and 2.

I>rowed Mooring, Scantlitgi, Kksriw, 
(oilar Post*. Koftiso IVal, Ac., arot all ollwr 
kind* of l.umhor suitable for BuiMing pur-

I All Uhi almve to lm raoM elwap for ceudt 
KHM.K A LEW®.

! Office—IVakv'* Wharf, N\v X Mm—a$4

W.EDawsoi A Go.
Offer During the Balance 

oflkis Month A July,
400 keg* l'ut Nails (assorted),
400 boxe- tilaxx

0 tun* White Lends,
30 rtwk» Un-rovd Oil*,

:itKl roll* Tar I‘ajar and Fell,
30 barrels Pitch, and a lull stock of

IIILfiEHS ill PA1ITI1S SIM
—AT—

lauwvst Price» lor Va»h.

W. E DAWSON A GO f
CxWskmt Ureal Ueurgc and Kcut Streets.

and " Sign uf the Padlock,” Queen Street. 
Jam 27. ISKt-if

Home, Aug. 11.
Hi* Holiness Loo XII. held a secret 

Consistory in the Vatican, on Thursday, 
the 9th of August, in which he provided 
lor vacant See». The chief among*! 
these were the Patriarchal See of Lis
bon, by the appointment of Mgr. Joseph 
Sebastian Nero, transferred from the 
See of Angola ; the Metropolitan Church 
of Turin, by Mis Eminence Cardinal

Oowtp of the Old World. IfwwMgmy

The breach between the Government* Monsignor Capel is now one of the 
of France and Germany is widening most conspicuous figures in Newport 
every hour. There is a journalistic war | society, by all odds the most fashionable 
of increasing bitterness. The English . society we have. Me may, indeed, be 
Govern tient holds aloof. called the most conspicuous figure there,

In consequence of the minors of an as he is the most interesting. He is a 
intended attempt to rescue OTVmnell on man of u presence which would com- ’ 
his arrival at Southampton, extraordin inand great attention anywhere md in 
ary precautions have been taken to any society, no matter how high ami 
guard the prisoner. He will be taken how polished. Me has the hearing 
to Millbank Prison under a military which impresses every one who e

dis!

UPHOLSTERING
I to f r In i

McLeod & Moreen,
imimis umiim-iT-ur,

Sellellere, NeUrlr* Pallie, Ac.
orrions :

Reform Club Committee Room*, opposite Pont 
Office, Charlottetown, P. K. Inland.

Merchant»' Bank of Hallfhx Building, Summer- 
aide, P. K. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN, on good security, at mod
erate Interest.

NKIL McUSUD. W. A. O. MORSuN
Nov. h \ma dec r

1 moved. My Buffering* were great, and my 
life a burden. I commenced the use of tbe 
Sabsapabilla In April last, and hare used 
It regularly since that time. My condition 
began to Improve at once. Tlio sores have 
all healed, ami I feel |H-rfectly well in every 
veepeet — being now able to do a good day’s 
« ork. although 73 year* of agi-. Many inquire 
u hat has wrought *u<-h a cun- In my eaac, and 
1 tell them, as I have here tried to tell you, 
AvPR’s Sabsapabim.*. clover, Vt., Oct. 
21, 1M2. Your* gratefully,

Hiba* Phillips."

A VMM’s Sara tPAEiLLA cures Scrofula 
and all Scrofulous Couiplalnts, l.ryelp- 
«•laa, Kcxema, Ringworm, lllotches, 
Sores. Bolls, Tumors, and Eruptions of 
the Skin. It dears tbe blood of all Impu
rities, aids digestion, stimulate* the action of 
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and 
strengthens tbe whole system.

PKRPARKD BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell,Mm.
Bold by all Druggists; 81, six bottles for 8ft.

Boston Steamers. izizv-ttertota-s
tire* tan. 4 nnvli. Atucrivau and Turkish 
stj Ice. frvtu 5M9 up.

AL-*. a lot uf handsome Students’ -and 
S«nuktn< Chain*.

A unv variety of kanduouic Walnut 
Lountfvs. Ottomans, Parlor Footstools, 
Av . A

UpUvlsterhg of all kinds done at short- 
eal not kv. Fan«*y Wo-.| and Fine SUk 
Work a ajHx-ialty Venetian Blinds re-

Slu»p on Kiuff Street, near A. A. Baldwin 
Jt CVs Store; van be seen at house any 
vwuing. vomer King and Great George 
Streets.

WM E. MICKEY. 
Juuv 27, 1 Wo—3m

STEAMERS:
Carroll 879 toe», Capt lrowa, 
Worcester. 968 teae. Capt. Blaakamaklp

|NB of the ,1k,veFIRST-VI.ASS STKAM 
ERS will loare0

Charlottetown for Boston,
Every Thursday Afternoon,

at five r. Ms

I PASSENGERS will find thin the Cheap
est and most pleasant trip to Boston, 
A v,,,m modal tons on both steamers are 
splendid.

VARY ELL PROS..
AOS NTH.

Charlottetown. May St. 1S8R.

GROCERY HICKEY & STEWART,
TEA HOUSE,

MONAGHAN’S BRICK BUILDING,
Went Sitle Queen Street.

5c REV0LVT10X 19 PRICE W

MUSIC. 5c
CP. FLKTCHKR takes pleasure la Informtnr 

. the musical public that, from this date, he 
will keep a larwe and select Htock of the usual 

HUIJcHlZE Sheet Music, and will sell at only

FIVE CENTS A COPT!
Not shop-worn Htock. but NF.W FRRHll MUSIC, 
a I arge supply of which he has received by steam-

Mix cents charged If went by mall ; and stamps 
taken as payment for nuins leww than (IXKi 

Parties can now buy for F1VK TENTH, what 
they had heretofore to pay from 30 to 75 vents for.

Call or send address for catalogues, containing 
over 1,600 new and popular songs, waltzes. Instru
mental, etc., etc., at

KLKTUHKR'H MVH1V HTORK. 
Queen Street, Ch’town, May 8,1*0.

A. McNBILL,
Auctioneer and Commission 

Merchant,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND

AUCTION SALES of Real Estât*. Bank
rupt Stock, Furniture, Sic., attended to on 
moderate terme. nov8

M. HENNESSY,
Furniture Dealer,

He 86 Greet George Street,
• P. E. ISLAND.

Good Furniture made to order at Cheapest 
Rates. All orders filled promptly.
0T Undertaking attended to in all its 

branches, in town or country nov8 ly

WADDELL & SON,
Tinsmiths, QasBtters, Ac,

UAVl BBMOVBD TO

WATER STREET,
Opposite Merc hanta’ Bank,

where they are prepared to furnish every
thing in their line of business at moderate 
prints to all their customers, and as 
many new ones aa will favor them with their
pet™"*ee' waddkll a son.

Ch’town, Nor. *6,1889.

P. A. HUGHES,

GÂBIIET MAKER,

NEAR THE PISH MARKET.
Charlottetown, - P. B. I.

AH hinds# Household Furniture rendu 
to order, of the Intent styles, cheep end 
good.

The strictest stteetion gireo to the 
Undertaking degertreent. Chsrgee reodsr 
••e. „ „ • lyr

rFHE Subscriber hega leave to inform the 
1 public that he is prepared to supply 

them with
FLOUR,

MEAL,
TEA,

COFFEE,
SUGAR.

MOLASSES,
and all other articlea to be found in a first- 
class Grocery Store, at loweat possible prices.

Also, 10.000 CIGARS, choice brands, 
which will be sold cheap.

P. MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, June 6, 1883.

JAMES PHILLIPS’

Marble Works,
KENT STREET, 

Charlottetown, 1*. E. Inland.

| HAVE on hand n CHOICE I/VT of

MONUMENTS.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

No 1 Queen St, Charlottetown.
p. E. ISLAND.

Nor. 8.1889.

SULLIVAN 4 ■ACNEILL l
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solicitors in Chancery. 
NOTARIES PVHLIC, <Cr.

OFFICES—0*!îaH«*ran a Building, Great 
George Street, Chariot telowu.

EF* Mouey to Lain.
W. W. St' i.t.i v an, Q. C. ! Cnbstsb U. Max-xwll.

Prince Edward Island

Time Table No. lO.

AIUKHHNT

N.01 HERRING
JUST RECEIVED. 1W bble. No. 1 HER- 

RING
ALSO. A LOT OF CHOICK

Wv intend during the fall and winter 
mouth», to keep on hand a large stock of 
the above. Also, a lot of

drake ireeerie-. Very Cheap.
CALL ASD SSK VS.

McDonald a path.
July Si. 18S3—Sui

Gaetano Alimotuia. Cardinal priest of the 
title of Santa Maria in tragfumtoui ; the and be tried at the Old Daily. At with his distinction. Me is both a priest
Metropolitan Church of Otranto, b) a meeting of London Irishmen a con- and an elegant man of the workl, more 
Mgr. Rocco Cocvhia, of the Capuchim* riderublc sum was subscribed lor hi* courtly and courteous in his approach 
the Metropolitan Church of Bordeaux! defence. “*id manner than the men who move in
by Mgr. Anne Victor Francois Guilbert, Mr. Parnell authorize* a contradiction the society of the preeminently fashion- 
transferred from Amiens, and the Cathcv lh»1 any understanding is concluded able summer resort where he is. Mon
dial Church of Barcelona, by Mgr. between the Government and the Iloguv signor Cupel is also more than a man of 
James Catalary Albosa, transierred from Hukrs. Th< re was a strong dissatisfac distinguished presence. Me comes to us 
the United Secs of Cadiz and Ceuta. ' li°n on *be part of the Nationlist* at the alter a most interesting experience as a

k| All of the very latent style», 
ami very cheap, at

6. JURY’S,
' Q

S
9

HEADSTONES, Te Uke egeele* tllk May, 188*.
TABLETS, 4c.,

—OF-

Xtalian f American 
MARBLE,

JFrom Aew and Beautiful Design*, 
which are superior to anything I have 

previously had to offer in the market.
I will guarantee to give satisfaction to all 

who favor me with their orders.
JAMES PHILLIPS.

June 6. 1883—ly

Traîna Oulwunl.
IBKÂD now*.)

Station.. Exi-ubw. Mixku. Uixkik

OCEAN HOUSE,
Corner Pownal * Sydney Streets.

{Opposite Old Rankin House.)

THE undersigned is prepared to receive 
L Permanent and Transient Boarder» at 
aaqpable rates.
Good Stabling on the Premise».
In connection with tbe House, I shall also 

open a General Grocery Store, Ac.
8- BOLGER.

Ch’town, Jan. 17, 1888—wky ex pat pree

Ch’town 
Royalty Je 
N. Wiltshire 
Hunter Kiv. 
Ilratialh.ine 
County Line 
Freetown 
Kensington 
Summersidi 
Mwcoweke 
Wellington 
Fort Hill 
O'Leary 
P’.o—AeH 
Alborton 
Tignieh 
Ch’town 
Royalty Jc 
York 
IWford 
Mt Stewart 
Mo roll 
St. Peter's 
Beeu* River 
Souris
Mt. Stewart 
Cardigan |
Oeonretowj

!>-. a.t&a.i
• 7.00 " 
" :.:ts " 
" 7.45 •• 
*• 8.H) “ 
» SIX •• 
" 8.W " 
” 8.40 **

Ar » <W " 
I»P « 85 » 
.. e40 »
• » R0 “

“ 10.88 " 
" 11.80 - 
" 11 JR " 
" 18.08 pr 

Arl8 4*» ‘

I Dp 0 80 a.at l>p 4.18 |vat
" 0 88 " ** i..'» “
" 10 *0 " " 8J8
" 11.08 ” ” 8.40
" 11.18 ** ' 410
" 11.8» " ” 0*i
M map si •* os*
” u ar - ** r tw

Ar 1.18 « ! s- ...
Dp 1.48

North Sidv Queen Square, A 
0|qx»*itv Po*t Office. vj 

' Charlottetown, P. E. Island
Retiring of Clocks, 

XVatche*. Jewelry, etc., at
tended to.

J uuv' 90, 1883—3m

B|> 4.00 I'.w Ih1 7 HO a m
•• 4.1.1 ” 7.23 '
•’ 1 27 - - 7 41 "
’’ 4*> ' - siu •
" 5.15 ” •• 0.0 » '
" 5.44 '* *' O.Ll •
'* 6.04 " -loi? "
“ 6.38 ” ” 81.lt ”

Ar 7.10 “ Aril O» "
Dp ft 15 !» ■
'r 6.11 “

Dp 0.10 a*
" 10.13 “

Ar 6.» *’ Ar ll"

«litre IrewrerU.
(**M> ur.)

Hemlock Timber, i
WANTED!

)0ME long round Hemlock Timber for 
i. Also, a lot Flatted Log*.

Stations. Kxraw Mixev.

Apply to 
>«. 1883—tf

F. W. HALES, 
81—m Not. Co.

100 OLD LOUNGSHU

100 SMOKING CHAIRS
Shop oe Kie* BtreH, nwu- A. A. Bold.

n. A 0o,»

Jwr.u
WM. K HICKRY.

Administration Notice.

THE enderelgeed Adrelelrerelrix of the
Kreot. owl rfraa of WIIH.IU Core, 1st. 

of Sooth Wiltshire, Lot 91. I. <*wee* 
Coeoty, Fmrwor. hrereri, tolwwe, hwo-
twr .oje»» rat i
mUIo to auk.
•ad rat poreow

Vf to*II lAf ».»l r reiAr AUpreli

Hunter Riv ----------------
Hradnlhnn*

■Mal» to make Immediate payment to uar. 
and all penoM having «Anima againet the
--» » reoslM In tiroirearn noioee avw i^pewi w iwnro wwi*

i Albertan 
<Mk___

Ch’town

VOL*
Sb

Dated at Hot 
of May. IMS.

WIHahire, IMe ffilh day 

MARGARET CAM

" tM
" ur ” - aw 
•* ur ~ ?jt 
’* i.oi - r.ti 
-lur - ” rj»
"MJM " ra *a, 

Ar 11-11» m 
DpHM -

m mm yard.
THE undersigned has opened a Lumber 

Yarxl t»n Queen*» Wharf. Charlottetown, 
where a full supply of all via see» of Lumber, 

suitable for buihnug purpose^ will be kept 
kMUwtantly on hand. He respectfully soli 
oit» a share of the patronage of the citizens, 
and of country residents in general.

PATRICK HOGAN. 
Charlottetown. May 2, 1883—8m

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

No other owiOaiuU are so insidious lu their 
attach aetlsw affvettug the throat and lungs: 
knew to trttU-,1 with by the majority of suffer
er». The ordinary rough or sold, resulting 
iwrhap» Inrau a trilling or unconscious ca- 
pueuro, is olUn but the Iwgiunlug of a fatal 
steknww. Avan's C'nnnav Fkvtubal has 
evil proven 11» efflewey in a forty years' fight 
-With ths«at and lung disease*, and should be 
take»* tu all case* without delay.

A TVrrUde Vuugh Vo rod.
“ In l*K I (<-4 a severocold, which atfectctl 

my lu.q*. I tuai a terrible rough-and îwescl 
night after wight wllhimt steep Tlte doctor*

Cite me up. 1 tried AVBSl t'HUHV l‘Ki - 
it, which relieved my lunes, tnducvxl 

sleek*, and allorxWd me tit* rest nécrosarv 
h*r the recovery td my -trengih. I»> lb* 
mmtlMued u«* <*f the hi v von VI a perms 
went euro was effected. I am now ft years 
vdd. hah, and hearty, and an. ►atisScl you 
Vat.wav Pw.vrvUtAt. saved me.

Howa.i F ai a tutor u km.” 
koehlagham. VV, duty U. ISMh

Vrowp - A Mother's Tribale,
w While tu the country last winter my little 

hoy. throe vearwohl, was taken 111 with croup;
It awmed aa if he would die from surwugu- 
tathw. tine of the family suggroted the use 
of A Ash's Vttkwav Pa-vTvutvL. a huttW of 
which was always kepi ta the house. TMs 
was trod in an*ali ami frequent do** *, sad 
tv **ur delight in lea» than half an hour the 
little patient was breathing rosily. The d**c- 
tor MM that the VWSWBV 1‘lvToWW had 
saved my thirling'» life. Van you wonder at 
net gratitude r «incvrelv your*.

Mas. *** v <letv*ev."
MS West Ufflh fit.. Xros Veck. May H, M
-1 have used Awn's t Mxnnv Pv<toaAk 

In n« famtlv Kv rovegal vrorw. and .to not 
hroltate ti* pronounce it the mrot effectual 
romedv for roughs and Colds we haw ever 
tried. A. J- VBAxn.’’

Lake t'vyatal, Minn., March 18, IN4 
** | suffered for eight yrora fro* Brvuichltia,

sraeaw.mp.'&ç:
*W-Mn.ML. April fSÏ" AtWU

MI'S

B

His Holiness altcrwarUs notifiai the 
election by Brief to a number of churches, 
amongst which were—the titular Arvhio- 
i»isco|»al Church of Calwsus, by the Rev. 
Patrick William Rioixlan, lioctor of St. 
James’, Chicago ; Deputy Coadjutor, with 
future succession, of* Mgr. Joseph Sialoc 
Alcmuny, Archbishop of San Francisco, 
California; the Cathedral Church of 
Nashville, by the Rev. Joseph ltade- 
mavher, Rector of the Church of St. 
Mar^r, in the city of LaFayettv, Diocese 
of Fort Wayne, and the united Cathe
dral Churches of Galway anfi Kilmac- 
duagh, with tbe perpetual administra- 10 
lion of Kilteuora, by the Rev. Thomas 
Carr, Professor in the College of May- 
nooth. Aller the appointments were 
made. Cardinal Aliinonda asked for the 
sacretl Pallium for the Metropolitan 
Church of Turin, and took the custom
ary oath in presence of Mis Holiness. 
The Pallium was likewise asked for the 
Patriarchal See of Lisbon and for the 
Metropolitan Sees of Braga. Otranto, 
Bordeaux, Gvritz, Bucharest. Utrecht, 
and Cincinnati, to the See of which, left 
vacant by the death of the late Arch
bishop Purcell, Mgr. William Henry 
Elder has succeeded. After the Consis
tory, the Holy Father addressed an Al
locution in the throne-room to the now 
Bishops present, in which he recom
mended to them Apostolic zeal for the 
honor of the Church and the salvation of 
souls. The new Bishops present at 
Rome went afterwards to pay the cus
tomary visit to the Cardinal Secretary 
of State. They then visited St. Peter s, 
where they prayed at the tomb of the 
A|iostle», after which they assembled in 
the Palace of the Canoeleria, to take the 
Canonical Oath in presence of Mgr. De 
Ruggero—substitute lor CffeMUud l>e 
Luca, who is suffering from illness. On 
Friday morning Cardinal Alimonda re
ceived the sacred Pallium from the 
hands of Ilia Holiness in the Pope’s 
private chapel. Tbe new Archbhhop of 
Turin, Cardinal Alimonda, is popular 
with the people of that diocese, and they 
regard his nomination with special satis 
faction. The Vicar Capitular of that 
city has published an eloquent letter an
nouncing the nomination of His Emin
ence as Archbishop of that diocese ; and 
the authorities and citizens are sending 
affectionate and congratulatory addresses 
to Cardinal Alimonda. The Unita Cat- 
toiica notes that, on the 8th of 
August—the day on which the Consis
tory was held—the Church of Turin 
celebrated the feast of the Blessed Boni
face of Savoy, Archbishop of Canter
bury, who was consecrated to that See 
in 1343, during the reign of Henry Ill.
When Charles Albert, the grandfather 
of the present King of Italy, ascended 
the throne of Sardinia, he turned his at
tention to gaining the Pontifical sanc
tion to the cultns which, from time im
memorial, was bestowed on the Blessed 
Boniface, and which was accorded, in 
1838, after a long and most minute ex
amination of the life and deeds of Boni
face. The l,rnita hopes for the return of 
the happy times of Charles Albert, as it 
hokls tor certain that the happy times of 
Boniface will return in the rule of 
Cardinal Alimonda. The new Arch- 
bishon—who returned from Casamieciola 
and Naples, whore ho visited the hos
pitals consoling the sufferers, a few days 
previous to the Consistory—will remain 
m Rome till the end of September, and 
will, it is said, preside over the Italian 
pilgrimage, which will come to Romo 
next month.

prospect of concord between the Parnell- 
ites and the Government. Mr. Parnell’s 
contradiction is intended to reassure the 
party that thy national struggle will be 
continued. Mr. Purnell desires to bold
Mr. Gladstone to bis pledge that Irish to engage thy interest of such people, 
registration and Irish self-government They will ruii"after him as a social lion, 
Will be ‘ ‘ ‘ * ~ . ■dealt with next session before the 
introduction of tbe County Franchise bill.

There is a lull in English politics con
sequent upon the dose of the Parliament
ary session. The leaders of the res pec t- 
: parties are preparing a programme

the recess cumjtuign. which premises 
be the most active since the last 

i general election. Lord Salisbury, 
îibson, Sir Stafford Xorthcotuf 
Michael Hicks-Beack^and MrSjariliop 
are arranging to «UlurêE^Blcirosse» in 
various districts of the country. Sir 
Charles Dike and Mr. Chamberlain are 
making electoral stump engagements, 
and Mr. Gladstone will make an electoral 
tour in Midlothian towards the end of the 
Autumn. All these events are regarded 
as significant of a coming general election 
next year. Tbe Government, it is 
expected, will bring in a bill assimilating 
the borough ami county franchise for 
England and Ireland, with a redistri
bution of seats, cutting down the Irish 
representation, and giving more mem
bers to Scotland and England. Whether 
the bill passe* or is rejected, a dissolu
tion is inevitable.

The diplomatic intrigues for an al
liance between Russia, Denmark. Sweden 
and Turkey in opjiosition to the Austro- 
German league continue. The visit of 
the Csar and Czarina at (<q»enhttgen 
will bring together the Prince and Prin- 

uf Wales, the King of Greece and 
the King of Sweden as a royal family 
party ; but the meeting is intended as a 
counter demonstration to the gathering 
of Princes around the Emperor of Ger
many at the Autumn mamvuvre*. It is 
reported that the Prinvo of M ales favors 
an Auglo-Kustuan alliance, Public feel
ing in Germany is further exasperated 
■gainst Fcffsce by complaints of the ill- 
treatment of Germans resident in Paris. 
An incident occurred recently in the 
garden of the Tuilleries at a circus, of 
which the owner is Herr Opitz, who was 
recognized as an old officer of the Uhlans, 
who served against France. The crowd 
mobbed Opitz and threatened to destroy 
the circus, which was closed by the 
M>lice. Opitz appealed to the German 
Embassy, who warned the French 

Foreign Office that such demonstrations 
and attacks on German subjects produce 

strong irritation in Germany.

JAMES COLEMAN,

H is jLru. mb. <

flqsftiRaw QhüM.

The exports of Canadian choose this 
year far exceed those of any previous 
season. Up to the end of last month 
they had nearly reached 400,000 boxes, 
valued at over $2,500,000. These figures 
show an increase of nearly 00,000 boxes 
over the highest figures for any cor- 
ivsjHUiding period of former years. It 
is said that the demand for Canadian 
cheese in the English market has been 
this year so great that the tketorymen, 
in order to meet it, have frequently 
shipped their goods after they have been 
only three to five days on the shelves, 
although they should remain there from 
ten to fifteen days in order to be pro
perly cured. The trade has, in fact, 
assumed dimensions far greater than the 
most sanguine among the farmers and 
exporters looked for, and the prices prv 
vailing, though moderate, have been suf
ficient to ensure a fair profit.
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Sixty-five hundred Chinamen ami 
1,500 white men are working on the 
C. P. R. in British Columbia. The 
Chinese receive $1 a day and the white 
men $1.75. Carpenter» get $3.50 a day.

A portion of the party of capitalists 
who went on a trip to the Rocky moun
tain» on the invitation of the Canada 
l'acide directors, have returned to Mon
treal. They apeak enthneiantically of 
the fine appearance and hopeful |»roa- 
pects of the country through which they 
passed.

A Montreal merchant is inventing 
great deal of tine and labor in an at
tempt to recover some gokl and silver 
treasure supposed to have Imen buried 
many year» ago on a «mall island in 
Lake Champlain. The secret of it» ex
istence ara» imparled to him by Hie

General News Items.

A New York paper offers $1000 to 
induce Prof. Wiggins to swim the whirl
pool.

It is cxpect«*l the shipments of cattle 
across the Atlantic from Canada this 
season will aggregate 25,000 head, with 
*20,00 sheep.

The great seal of Great Britian and 
Ireland is affixed to yellow wax tor 
English documents, rod tor Scotch and 
green for Irish.

The French general at Touquin has 
demanded a reinforcement of 5,000 
men. All the ports of Annum are de
clared blockaded.

The foundation of a house in Gruno, u 
town near Naples, was inundated during 
a storm, causing its fall, and eleven per
sons were buried in the ruins.

Fruitgrowers in the St. Catharines 
district express fears tor the ri|>cuing of 
the grapes and lute tomatoes unless 
warmer weather speedily sets in.

Harvesting in the North West has 
reached the threshing stage. The grain 
is said to lie of a first class quality, and 
tiie yield larger than that of last season.

Fifteen thousand Chinese troops are 
reported as proceeding to Naidnong. A 
Chinese squadron is also loading at 
Shanghai with troops, ammunition and 
torpedoes.

Jefferson Ihms is still on hail, having 
been relased after his capture at the 
clone of the war upon giving good and 
sufficient sureties, ami the bond still 
holds good.

Over two hundred British. American 
ami German missionaries in China have 
addresseed a petition to the British Gov
ernment praying tor the abolition of the 
opium trade.

Oetewayo recently sent a message to 
Lady Florence Dixie denying the rumors 
of his death, and bitterly complaining of 
the bad faith shown him by the British 
Government.

priest, and after great successes in win
ning converts to his Church. He is a 
tamous man, and best known for what 
he has done in the sort of society in 
which he now is. He is peculiarly fitted

and vie with each other for the privilege 
of entertaining him and of listening to 
him. Moreover, he is a man of intel
lectual force, and ha* the rare art of 
writing and sjwaking so as to make the 
deepest doctrines of his Church and the 
profoundest questions of theology easily 
understandable by those who hear, 
whether they are accustomed to consecu
tive thought or not. He is simple and 
lucid, but never commonplace, and his 
language is often picturesque and singu
larly felicitous, *o that it must be a 
charm to listen to him, especially when 
his voice and manner W utterance are so 
winning. Finally, he always makes 
what he says interesting, and holds the 
attention of his listeners unfatigued. 
Socially, therefore, Monsignor Capel 
must be regarded as a great prize, as a 
singularly valuable addition to the com
paratively lew really engaging and dis
tinguished men to be met with in our 
fashionable society. He can easily over
top tbe best of them. Besides, fashion 
here has not yet enjoyed the company of 
an ecclesiastical dignitary of manners so 
insinuating and captivating and rank so 
high as tlmsc of Moiisiguor Capel. If he 
remains in New York next winter, he 
will undoubttxlly be the grand social 
lion. He will lw a unique figure in 
society, and his towering form and noble 
presence will as much overshadow the 
insignificant physical proportions of the 
crowd of striplings who contribute the 
chief masculine element to our entertain
ments, as his intellectual superiority and 
conversational grave# will obscure their 
feeble wits and mean social accomplish
ments. In the pulpit also and on the 
nlaUbrm, it he chooses to go there, 
Monsignur Capel will lw a figure of 
interest. He can get as large audiences 
as the churches or halls in which he 
<|waks will contain, and as many of them 

ils he is willing to address. And he 
knows how to enchain their attention 
and to sustain their liveliest interest. 
In his audiences, too, are likely to be 
great throngs ut the most fashionable 
and most wealthy—very many women of 
fashion, and very many girls who sway 
its circles. With sucîi advantages, is it 
not possible that Monsignor Capel may 
lw able to repeat here the work of con
version in which he ha* had so many 
distinguished successes in Europe? If 
lie undertakes to do it, he can at least 
make Roman Catholicism a leading 
theme of discussion in fashionable New 
\ ork. Not long ago a woman evange
list succeeded in making her private 
religions meetings fashionable. But per
haps Monsignur Cupel has not charged 
himself, or rather been charged, with 
any such mission here, ll he makes 
the attempt, however, the Protestant 
|iasu»ra and rectors along the up-town 
avenues may be disturbed, if not anxious, 
for their rather flighty flocks, especially 
in these days of religious dmiDt and 
indifference.—Sac York Sun.

A prominent Pennsylvania iron man 
says the new tariff is permitting Euro
pean manufacturers to send their goods 
into the United States and destroying 
home competition.

Capt Eads, the famous St. I»uie 
agineer, has been invited to attend a 

meeting in Paria, the purpose of which 
is to consider the question of the im
provement of the River Seine.

Reports of the corn crop outlook in 
the Western Stales are lavormlde for • 
gain of 75.000,000 bushel* over last 
year, but South and elsewhere this will 
«hunt equal the amount short, so the 
entire crop promises about the «u 
last year.

Fashion Notas.
Seaside suits of flannel serge will be 

worn in all colors, but bright tints and 
white will be preferred by young ladies 
and misses.

Gloves are still worn very long, and 
the new English styles are gathered at 
intervals around the wrists and arm, 
forming puffs.

Biscuit-colored tweed, with collars, 
cuffs, and accessories of peacock-blue 
velvet, plush, or velveteen, make stylish 
walking suits.

Linen hand collars have two button
holes near the upper edge, through 
which narrow ribbon is run and tied in a 
long-loojiod bow.

High sleeves and high collar», the 
long-pointed basque, and the robe cut 
away from the hips, remain the features 
in summer styles.

London girls of the highest social 
position are making it fashionable to 
take lessons in dressmaking. This is a 
move in the right direction.

Pretty tea-aprons are made of Oriental 
net, with rutties of Oriental lace over 
strawberry surah, and also of ficelle 
lace over pale blue satin.

The newest tennis hats arc made of 
gray satin openwork straw, faced with 
cardinal and trimmed with peacock 
en\jis and sea-gulls’ wings.

Puffed bindings of velvet or satin upon 
the edges of Langtry turbans and the 
brims of bonnets and large round hate 
will be in great use this autumn.

All sort» of materials are used for 
Lernooti tea-aprons ; embroidered mie- 

lins, bandana handkerchief, plush, moire 
all in fhvor for then 

fanciftti additions to the dreeey hone 
toilet

The latest how» for the neck are all
in the popular shade», with the nil 
edged with the laeee used in the made 
good»; very wide ribbon is wed, and 
the bows long enough to droop; here 
one bow over and one under the heed-
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The Herald.
MT.t it, w

Ftuuiem bas eut yvt tkvlart*! war
•Behwâ dual, ear ba» duns ix>mtnUu*l 
«V art wbirb cm slrieU) ta vtutadetvd 
a «M» Wl, TIku^K tath vtHiiilriii* aiv 
^wiajgùne »!> rWnÜMxvmvut^ by lainl ami 
by an. eu blvw bar* taeu #lrevk. The 
Fmerh baw «ôgeitkxl that they will eon 
•*Wr the enweUug ul* the tiouudary line 
bHwere Vbtea pr\q*‘r and Voehin China 
•e eet of wer ue the p*H ul the Vhiinx- ; 
tat eltbumch lumU ut* ai iued men have 
rert^ely pud over into Annani, Ht ill 

(kr CliatW«Hthoritiw tlw laiiu them 
e> taUaigiug to the regular loreee of Hi» 
VVhMtal Majesty, and a» the French aie 
willing to >hut their eye» in hojHM of an 
amieaUe settlement, even at the eleventh 
her, it h ju>t pœ*ible there may nut be a 
eollwaou aller all. Nevertheless, it does 
U*k extremely like it, and the general 
opinion is that the French and Chinese 
will be in vuatlivt liefure the close of this 
jouent month. This would not have 
meant much fifteen or twenty years ago. 
Sinee ISSU. however, the Chinese have 
mwie great p>«gress in arms and in 
western i<letts, 'fheir legions have been 
drilkvl aisl dt«*-i|dined by European 
oflBcers. they have leeii supplied with 
the latest style of rifle and cannon, and 
they have a very iv'pvtable number ol 
iron ship* of war and gun-boats, under 
kAHumaisl of Kuropean officers—Ameri
can. Herman and Russian. If the war 
drags on—if China be not beaten in the 
first Halite rush—the resources of France 
wtll be severely taxi'd to bring it to a 
successful veadiMon . and. say the mili
tary fmdhaacs of Europe, it may end in 
disaster a- well * digrace to the Re
public. So much lor the qui/nuncs and 
aud thosk.' w ho wi>h to see France humi
liated. The French themselves do not 
tear the issue. They say that France 
can afford to send twenty iron-clads to 
tbe tAiuee waters and fitly thousand 
French wklters. with which force they 
can. it »k* other power interferes, conquer 
mu Italy T»*$quin and Annam. but the 
whole i'hinese Umpire, in six months. 
Frvnch w*rrv*p.»tKlents assert that out 
side the captai the reigning dynasty is 
hated and despised, and that alter the 
fir>t reverse V» the Chinese arms a rvtal- 
ls*n wili break out in most, if not all, 
the INvvuues. and the ancient Empire 
will tall to pieces of its inherent rvllcn- 

It a fact there is nogauisavihg. 
that the l'hme*e arc not a warlike |*rts 
pte. They are weak in body, and their 
|*h>^mal cvuirage i» not strong. This 
wa> alwmdautly shewn in the war ol 
iMiW. iu w hich the dcteuce ol thcTaku 
b«ts was the only incident ol the war 
tu which they tought lor even a few 
Ih*uis without running away as fast a»

There is, however, an international 
standpoint from which to view this 
Vhtuv>e question. Since 1S41, when 
England forced the great mandarins to 
kaale her iTàuese territory and opn her 
pwts to her opium and cotton prints, 
ami since i860 when an Anglo-French 
Irigadv marched to IVkin and sacked 
thi' BmperurV Valave. other great 
natron* have ap|*eared upon the scene 
and entered into trade relations with 
i'btna ; and though England is still the 
largest dealer with the Chinese, Ger 
many, the Cm ted Sûtes and Russia sell 
and buy extensively in their porta. 
Neither of those nations, particularly 
England. wi^T view the latest phase of 
what is called French aggression with 
thwr. France will, of course, blockade 
the Chinese ports, and England must 
either rwpect the bioekade or go to war. 
The value of her opium trade with 
l'Ida» is estimated at thirty-five million 
dollars, her cotton is also large, and 
still inctxwiug. Other allai r# have so 
irriuted the fàaglish mind against 
France that il will only require small 
encouragement from Germany to cause 
the Imperial Government to protest 
again»! the blockade. And why should 
not this Chinese embruglio serve as well 
as any other to light up the baleful fires 
of war now smoldering beneath the sur- 
flare in all the countries of Europe? 
When laird ITtaries Beresf'ord declared 
in his maudlin fashion to the French 
ambassador that his (We* could whip 
the French fleet oat of Chinese waters, 
he was bnt giving exaggerated express
ion n» the voice ol the English 
/a raw there may not be always 
hnt» vertes, there i» a vonsi 
umennt of candor, end if Lord Charles 

Ideal of

Win Mr. Gladstone has perned hi»
franchise Bill, if he does pass it, Hoot 
land will be entitled to more represent* 
lives than she has at present according 
to the clause for the distribution of seats, 
and Ireland less. The Scotch con 
Htituencies send sixty-five members U* 
Westminster, and Ireland one hundred 
and three, exclusive of two disfranchised 
boroughs; but under the profMiseil Act 
Scotland will have seventy-six, and In
land, it is estimated, will be reduced to 
eighty-five. In order to effect those 
changes in the franchise it will, 
presume, Is* necessary to tamper with 
the Acts of Cuion between England and 
Scotland on the one hand and Great 
Britain and Ireland on the other, though 
it may ta, for aught we know, that the 
Acts of Union provide for such raoditi 
cations. Ireland can hardly object to 
the change, though she may with great 
justice point to the fact that fifty years 
agi* she had a population half that of 
England, but hail only a fifth represen
tation ; yet no one worried very much 
about the unequal representation or a 
redistribution of seats. As for Scotland, 
she will only receive what is her due; 
and this leads the mind to dwell upon 

marvellous progress which has

. tv A good
I talk bo would not have 

flwrufl to Insult Mr. Waddington. How- 
*vor tkfc «qr boy the French are in for 
n fight with China which may have an 
im|urtmi boum* eu tha world s afturs.

Rnm vaAxmna* in this here world 
wMfihfla not arnuf with the eternal 
Atom» of thing*. One of thorn bao been 
the munrmge of a NeWaetca hotel keeper 
on the ahajjr rifle of rixtv to agflef 
IbeW.* had buirik first wife

the
necewitated the giving to Scotland of 
eleven extra representativee. One hun
dred years ago Scotland was looked upon 
as one of the poorest countries in the 
world. “ As poor and proud as a Scot " 
was a proverb the French wore fond 
ot using. To-day Scotland is among the 
richest nations of the earth ; the enter
prise of her children, their skill, their 
genius, are spoken ol all over the world.
Scottish capital, too, is invented in every 
land. We hear of Scottish Insurance 
Companies and Scottish Commercial 
Companies in every direction. In former 
times the Scotch, man to man. were 
more than a match for the English in 
battle ; but the Southerner beat them in 
commerce. To-day the superiority of 
the Scot is acknowledged in the counting 
house as well as on the Hold, and it 
would seem as if the time is coming 
when the North will lord it over the 
South. The Clyde is furnishing iron 
clads to the world, and the manufacture 
in that branch of industry, though great, 
is only in its infancy. It is well for 
England the Scot threw his lot in with 
her for better or for worse, loyally and 
tmthfully, for without him she never 
Would have attained to her present proud 
eminence either in arts, in commerce, or 
in anils. It is, perlutps, too late In 
speak of any true union with Ireland ; 
but it that could be accomplished, then 
-urely could tlief uited Kingdom, united 

| in more than name, march lurwuixl to 
Universal dominion.

And it is not only in North Britain 
the Scot has become great and pros
perous. His presence is felt in every 
land, and es|iecially in lands the Union 
Jack Hoats over. The army is crowded 
with Scotch officers ol the highest rank.
Six Colonel Campbells met in a Bungalow 
in Bombay lately, quite by accident.
India may be almost said to be a Scot 
tish dependency, for although it may 
have an English or Irish Governor 
General, the permanent rulers, such 
residents, stipendiaries and governors, 
are North Britons. And so with Canada.
'1 hen a Scottish Mackenzie loses the 
Government a Scottish Macdonald takes 
his place, and quite naturally, too. The 
directors of Canada's two greatest in
stitutions—the Bank of Montreal and the 
Pacifie Railway—are almost Scotch to a 
man. The wealthiest men in Montreal, 
indeed in Canada at large, belong to the 
same enterprising nation by blood or 
birth, and the Scotch have materially 
assisted nature in making of that great WlenCe 
city the commercial metropolis of Canada 
and the destined rival of New York.
Ik hen the St. John Sua of a few days ago, 
alluding to the attempted French supi» 
maty, said the Anglo-Saxon or Teuton 
must continue to dominate this country, 
it will pardon us for saying so, bnt it in
dulged in the sublimest sort of balder- 
ilash, and predicted an impoeeibility, 
unless, indeed, a German army shall con
quer Canada in the future and the Ger
man nation colonise it afresh, for the 
ruling races in Canada will undoubtedly 
be the French, Irish and Scotch—all 
Celtic peoples. Teuton, indeed ! Why, 
one-tillh of the people of Canada ie not 
Tea tonic, as any one at all conversant 
with ethnology can see by looking at 
the faces hs meets everywhere in front 
of him, which are decidedly Cello- 
i«tiu.. When, therefore, the Scottish 
people are given credit for their enter
prise, intelligence and genius, it will be 
necessary at the same time to give credit 
to the great family of the human race to 
which they belong, namely, the Celtic.

A Historical Ipieodo.

a year I
As if the outlook in the Northwest 

-m* ghuey enough, from a sanguin- 
ary point of view, we now have

guine temperament, he think» time will 
bring about it» revenge iu the usual way, 
and that an indignant but oppressed 
country will ere long rise and call upon 
him to save it by giving him a portfolio 
in a reconstructed cabinet. The flavin 
Phipps Government would have a beauti
ful bound. Be this as it may, he had 
lately occasion to pay a visit to Winni- 
|K-g, and being there, provided himself 
with a flask of the cm du j»tys of the 
Northwest—whiskey is what the simple 
el tiers around there call it—though we 

believe it is sometimes termed ozone. 
When returning to Regina on the cai> 
the tlask lay negligently alongside its 
proprietor at lull length, and as some 
thing resembling the Scott Act is strin
gently enforced in the particular region 
the train was passing over, the unfor
tunate flask was pounced upon by a 
minion of the law named Corporal Hill, 
of the Northwest mounted police, who 
had it» owner arrested for introducing 
liquor into the Northwest without a per
mit from the authorities and summoned 
before Colonel Richardson for violating 
the law. To make a long story short, 
the editor of the Regina Herald was fined 
the full amount of fifty dollar» and costs, 
or altogether $65.50. Mr. Davin pleaded 
hi» own case, and did it with force and 
eloquence ; but it was of no avail, and he 
is now pitching into Colonel Richardson 
and the mounted police with consider
able ferocity. In his defence he stated 
that he did not drink, which may be 
true. It is well known that many of 
the hermits of old kept a coffin in their 
rooms so that they might be constantly 
reminded of their end ; and in a similar 
spirit Mr. Davin may have carried the 
flask, just to shew that no man is im 
mortal, not even an editor. It is antici
pated the revenge will be something 
prompt and fearful. He is engaged 
scalping the mounted police once a week, 
but threatens to turn the weekly into 
the daily Leader, so that he may have 
that pleasure once every day, Sunday 
excepted. We are told that the ]>ersist 
cut attack ot a fly on the nose of the 
Emperor Frederick Barba rossa once pro
voked him into a declaration of war, and 
wo all know—or should know—that it 
Robespierre had not slipped ou a bit of 
lemon peel in thv days of his innocent 
youth there would have l*een no French 
Revolution. Now, what were these 
small incidents compared to a whisky 
flask and a fine of" sixty-seven dollars and 
ahull? If Mowat s brigadiers and the 
editor of the tire-eating Regina Leadu 
unite their forces, the next thing we shall 
hear ot is the storming of Winning.

Editorial Net*.

As a counterpoise to the triple alliance 
formed by Germany, Russia is trying to 
form an alliance with Sweden, Denmark 
and Turkey, with a prospect that France 
will take a hand in. »

Ik Lord Coleridge is not willing to be 
wined and dined in t'auada, Lord Car
narvon is. Of the two he is unquestion
ably the greater man, and, therefore, 
singular as it may sound, the greater 
lion of the two.

It now turns out that the poisoning 
in the County of Carlow, Ireland, hie* 
been vanned by diseased meat, and not 
by the Land league, a* at first reported. 
Plie ussoeinted press people, or whoever 
has the running of the ruble, is anxious 
to believe every atrocity about Ireland, 
and send it to this side of the Atlantic in 
haste.

Since Miss Pope's article in the Catholic 
World Magazine, people have begun to 
know something about the Lazaretto in 
Traced ie. The New York Sun and other 
American journals have since then had 
articles on the subject, more or less cor
rect, but the result will be, we trust, a 
still further ameliorative measure 
behalf ot the unfortunate lepers, who, 
some scientists persist in thinking, can 
be cured.

We could learn many legislative 
wrinkles from the Jajianesc if wo were 
not too proud. The Government of the 
Japs issued an order on a late occasion 
closing all the stock exchanges in the 
empire, which was strictly carried out, 
and seven hundred brokers arrested. If 
the thousands of stock brokers on this 
continent were shut up for a season, say 
in Sing-Sing, just tor a trial, it would be 
found the country would become more 
prosperous.

A correspondent asks us if it is Pro
fessor Stone Wiggins who is creating 
such warlike commotion in the African 
Soudan, under the name “ False Prophet." 
W y may state for answer that it is not, 
as Mr. Wiggins has to stay in Canada to 
predict storms that do not come, and to 
keep profoundly silent when a real storm 
is iKxuning, such for instance as that of 
last week. But then who would nntici- 
juite a storm in the end of August, and 

•lwginning of “ mild September."

Shapira and the Savans.

An enterprising and intellectual He
brew named Shapira is acquainted with 
the tradition that some of the lost Us.ks 
of thv Old Testament are in jmssession of 
the Druses of lx‘l*anon ; and knowing 
what immense value they would have if 
found among Chri.tian«, and Sciential, j ,KMCn Xow Brunswick
W’ho are not Christiana, the ingenious 
scoundrel had a dozen ancient looking 
aheepekin* covered with faded lottora 
prepared, on which were written parta of 
the Scripturee in a state aiifflciently caay 
of deciphering to experte, which expert, 
we may say, before we lorget it, are for 
the moat part very great humbugs. All 
having been prepared with ae much care 
and exactneea aa P. T. Bamum prepared 
hia famous Cardigan Giant, Mr. Shapira 
let it leak out that he waa in poaaeaaion 
of documenta amply confirming the 
gennineneaea of several hooka of the Old 
Testament, and replacing others that 
were lost. It is true that part of those 
invaluable writings had faded away, but 
nevertheless,

Til k General Election >'anartl set afloat 
by tliv J\ilriut ha. now gone tin* rounds 
ol lliv Grit press, and has Mill midi them 
consolation. They live in hope ami con
solation just now, and doubtless will con
tent themselves with this meagre |s>iitivul 
diet until the generation at present in its 
zenith has juiascd away. The strongest 
imagined, even of Grit enthusiasts, cannot 
conceive such a tiling as a Grit Ministry 
in this century. But, uliotit the I ioinri/. 
The latest to handle it is Lit Patrie, of 
Montreal, which, however, is not well 
informod generally, as its editor sup.

is a flourishing

the “luminous eye ol those Grit journals have of pretending to

thmra Ie to
; of Nicholas Flood Dorin

led •«

(sec Colonel Robert Ingenioll) 
would easily supply the missing link. 
(See Darwin.) The world waa all agape. 
The luminous eye distended itself and 
pronounced the documents genuine. The 
London Timet, whose editor is a pro
found scholar (see*cable despatch) voted 
them genuine, and Shapira stock rose in 
the market. The industrious Jew- 
thought bis time had come, and modestly 
demanded from the British museum a 
million pounds sterling for hie treasure 
trove ! But alas, a Frenchman who is 
not at all a scientist, has shown so clearly 
that it is impossible those rotten old 
aheekskins could contain anything gen
uine, that Shapira stock has fallen below 
xero, and the skins may bo had for their 
weight in old iron. Thih Shapira, by the 
way, is the individual who, ten years ago, 
sold a German “ Sevan" some old Moal.it 
ish pottery, inscribed with chante 
tors corroborating the Old Testament, of 
course. Numbers of very good and 
intelligent people, however, who arc 
neither savans nor experts, and who 

not the luminous eye of science, 
do not need corroborations of the Scrip
tures any more than they need confir
mation that the mm, and moon and 
countless stars ware set in the firma
ment by the Almighty creator of the 
universe for beneficent purposes of His 

We are not told what will be 
doue to the energetic Shapira, if any
thing, now that bis little speculation has 
toiled; htt If a few of those letters 
■saalljr inscribed on eonriets in 
■■rope* countries were eto

locality somewhere in Canada, of which 
Hon. John Costigan was to he made 
Collector of Customs. Still, us it is not 
necessary to know much iu order to be 
Grit editor, we shall overlook that fact 
and come to the canard started by the 
Patriot. This, then, is the masterly man 
nor in which La Patrie handles it : “ The 
Tor)- Ministry of Prince Edward Island 
will probably try to find in the new 
general elections the strength it is in 
need of. Last year the Ministry hobbled 
out of the struggle, (sortit clopitt-i Infant 
île la lutte), and has led a miserable exist
ence since." La Patrie, however, does 
not accept the words of its Island confrere 
with childlike simplicity. It is n way

>ed oo his 
no one would say he 

wuu eereruly punished tor cheating poor 
German su vans out of 0,0*0 thatera, or 
tojrtug hard to swindle the British

Gotti a haul It mould hare

believe one another. They are limitai 
moos and consistent in their hy|iocrisy.

Canadian jurisconsults feel a trifle sore 
over Lord Coleridge's treatment of them. 
They had addresses prepared for his lord 
ship, banquets all but steaming on the 
tables, cigars (real Havana) lying with 
nice strawberry paper wrappings, cliam 
iwgnealmost fizzing in the bottles, every
thing ready for a glorious bust, in Tor
onto, in Halifax, in Montreal—every 
where—when the astounding intelligence 
reached them that Lord Coleridge would 
not visit Canada. In (act, the prepara
tions wore premature, and had been made 
without reckoning with the guest. 
There is doubtless a solid reason for his 
lordship's refrisai to visit Canada and im
bibe its enthusiasm. It is darkly hinted 
that the Invincibles would not kill him 
in the Stall* lor fear of rousing |»pular 
”ratli there, whereas they would enter
tain no such scruple in Canada. For 
what is Canada ? Canada only petitioned 
the Imperial Government for Irish Home 
Rule, and granted the Irish poor (200,1X10 
whon they were hungry, while the United 
States allowed Parnell to speak in its 
Halls of Congress. But no matter wlmt 
the reason is, his lordship will not visit 
this country. A parody on one of 
Mooro'B famous songs, “Oft in the stilly 
night," would be appropriate for this 
occasion. The poet might say, speaking 
for the lawyers, “ bow different are we, 
if things in the concrete can be com
pered to things in the shetrect, from the 
eolitary guest who remained clone sroong 
the dead garlands and extinguished light* 
when all the others had led ?" We, on 
the contrary, are here, ue are as willing 
an Berkos, our good things are teady, 
but the greet invited will not come. Hey 
fetus give it to the poor, and aay.Yre we 
not poor ourselves 7 Let ns dine.

The Fullerton A Voyage Ithe Werid-

Snow fell at Montreal and Ottawa on the 
5th inet.

Diphtheria ie rife in the Northern part of 
New Bronaw» *•rick.

An emHaney from Siam ie about to visit 
the United States.

There i a report i
Ireland.

:ed revival of Fenian

Ten thousand worleu 
the Panama Otnal.

i arc employed itt

This splendid pieoeof work I» now finished 
and opened for traffic, though it will not be 
formally 1 landed over to the Government by 
the contractor untill the first of October, the 
time specified in tlw tender. It was begun 
tlie first of March last by Mr. lierre Doyle, 
who took the contract for $1,226, and lia» 
completed it in so clmap, and withal no solid 
a manner, as must satisfy even the lion. Mr. i . . .
Campbell, (ommiwioner of liihlic Works, j ^
who is not fond of wasting public mourn- 
The bridge is 52* feet in length, and wide
enough to allow throe teams to lie driven j Ix>rd Monteagle, an Irish peer, says that it 
abreast. frame and all tlm solid wood “ lime landlordism should go
work is. of Item lock, ami lirst-class at that. ; It is stated that Lord Lanadowne will sail
The ground w ork is of brush, well compressed ! ^,,r Quebec on the 11th of October, 
and solid; the farmers declare it I letter than The news of the massing of Chinese troops 
stones, while it is as level as brick and far j "n the Annaiueae tarder is not confirmed, 
more durable. In the .entre of tlm bridge There was a heavy frost on Monday night
times IS a niro pioro of truss work compoeod ' p,rt, of New Hampsoire and Vermont,
of staunch timtar and iron truss rods. The j
frame and llm.ood work gvnorallv woreron- ! ■’"JET*!0 ,or“ 0etjf

.it to, to,- » . . . , ' portions of Dakota south of the 46th parallel,strut ted by Mr. Mnjhael Me Isaac, the fore-1

man, who is quite at home in the matter of j _______________________
bridges ; and last, but not least, the inspector bJ »»•"*• of Guardians
i* Mr. Henry Bovyer, of Southport, who gave 
his personal attention to tlw bridge day by 
day, and saw that everything was ship-shape 
and substantial before it waa finished. This 
Fullerk*n Bridge is a great twou to tlw 
farmers and residents of Lot 48, and as such 
is appreciated. It allows them access to the 
ferry a/tor a two mile» drive, where»» form
erly they had to go round fully six miles, 
and it allows tlw folk» on both sides of tlw 
marsh to twcome neigh I sirs in reality, as 
well as in name. This bridge was spoken of 
for years, and prayed for, and douhtlhM 
would even yet be away in the womb of tlw 
future had not tlw Hon. Donald Ferguson 
exerted himself and made such representa
tions as led to it» construction. Tlw {leoplo 
of tat 48 can now boast of having one of tlw 
best, and at tlw same time the cheapest bridge 
in the country.

tkmgL•at

The Market!

Dca latest Boston advices are on tlw 8th 
i»»t., and reports as follows

Pork, $14.50 to $15.00 per barrel for prime, 
$15.50 to $16.00 for mess, $17.00 to S10A0 for 
clear and backs, as to quality.

Beef, $11.00 to $12.00 jwr barrel for mess 
and extra mess, and $1:100 to $14-50 for 
family and plate.

Lard has I wen in fair demand, and sells at 
9 to cents |wr lb. for city and western.

Tlw demand for butter is good, and choice 
grades firm. Western and northern cream
eries are quoted at from 23 to 25 cents for 
choice, and 19 to 22 cents for fair and good.

Clwese is Ann and has been in fair do-

Kggs have lwon selling at 23 to25 vent* for 
northern, 22 to 23 for New York and 
Vermont, ami 21 to 23 for P. K Maud and 
Nova Scotia.

There is a fair demand for jwtatoos, w ith 
sales of natives at $1.50 to $1.75 per bamd, 
eastern and northern 50 to 65 certts extra, 

wool jwtatooH at $3.50 to $4.25 jwrand

Short Sketch of Marwood

William Marwood, who died ou the 4th 
imu . w.u» cixiy-three years old. He was taro 
in it little Enl'IimIi hamlet, a few miles from 
Horueaatle. From his youth he was an 
ardent reader, and some years ago he was a 
Wusl.y tii preacher. He was looked up to 
by the lower classes as a man of learning ; 
they called him the “ Counsel.” Hu started 
a small shoe shop in H wnvastle, Lincoln
shire, England, adjoining the churchyard. 
His ivightarhood waa known as the 

Hangman’s Corner.” He was soon placed 
in effigy in Madame Tussaud e wax exhibi
tion. -wing to the notoriety he has gained 
His appearance was quite at variance with 
his nrofeaaion. He waa in stature about 
five feet eight inches, always dressed well, 
and looked to be a well-to-do tradesman. 
He had dark, restless eyes and a beetling 
brow, a high and expansive forehead In 
Li# career he hanged over one hundred per
sons, among them four females.

New Advertisements.

Mr. James F. McAfee, barber, armourer* 
that he Iras removed his business from his 
old stand on Grriton Street, to tiro promises
ÏÏL7C'Mr John J "**»■ -

Poi?1 Farm»Ix)l 36, i« to be 
AMcL«wdghl0f pUrch<u,e* APP*y Palmer

Tiro instruments formerly belonging to 8c 
l alnc-k h Brass Band are for sale. Apply for 
yarocularsto Messia. lister Clerkin ereTJolin

The P. E. Island Exhibition will be held 
at Charlottetown on the 10th and 11th of 
October. For particolani see advertisement

A grand Tea Party will be held at Lot «8. 
on Monday next, 17th Inst

Visit to Charlottetown, P E Trfa*d

Si-w ialists from the International Throat 
m',s Mng fn*Utule' ip Uhnreh Toronto,13 lliilliré Square, Montreal, will be at tiro 
Kankm House, Charlottetown, seven days 
bept. 20 to ÏLlnclnSlve. Tiro surgeons will 
liave with them a supply of Spirometers tiro invention of Mr. 8ouvielle, oUPm^ez-Aide 
Burgeon of the Freneli amiy, for the cure of 
Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafneas, Bronrhltia, 
Asthma and Consumption. Consultation 
and a trial of tiro Spirometer free. Don't fail 
to roe the surgeons while here, as they make 
a specialty of diseases of the head, throat 
anti lungs, and are curing thousands of cases 

yj«rthM have bean given up to die 
by tiro doctors in general practice. Crowds 
are visiting them in every town and city. 
™ particulars apply to 173 Church Street, 
Toronto, or 18 Pmllipe' Square, Montreal

-mi A ----------
Tits steamer B'ormto- left on Thursday 

evening feet with a cargo of merchandise and 
thefollowmg paneengara: Marie Large, Jeaafe 
Eaton, Susan Eaton, Susan Sentiler, Lillie 
Tojinghushefid, Emily Yoonker, kartlia 
Molyneaux Sarah Stewart, Isabella Stewart, 

Kkraui,u*'
McIammI, Sarah Morton,

McKonxie, Mi»» (liri»tie

The French will retain their position in 
Madagascar until satisfaction is given by 
the Hovas.

The new tariff of the United Slates is re
ported to be very disastrous to the British 
woolen trade.

Richard O’Shaugbnesey, late M. P. for 
Limerick, has been appointed Registrar of 
Dublin Castle.

Professor Falb, an earthquake epecialist, 
says there will be another eruption at Ischia 
on Otober 15th.

Mrs Coats, charged with murdering her 
husband, at Sherbrooke, P. Q., has been re
manded for trial,

The death of the Hon. Michael Tobin, of 
Halfax. which took place on Wednesday, 
causes general sorrow.

It is stated that a woman who gave evi 
denoe against convicted Moonlighters has 
been shot dead in Australia.

The Buddhist temple in Java, the largest 
in the East, was destroyed by falling rocks 
in the recent volcanic eruption»

The Poles have been forbidden by the Rus
sian Government to celebrate the raising of 
the aeige of Vienna by Sobieekr

Professor Dawson, of Montreal, is about 
to take a rear’s trip to Europe. He has been 
presented with a purse of $6,000.

Further anti-Magyar outbreaks are 
ported iu Croatia. At one place the peasant 
mob forced the troops to retreat.

Sensational reports come from the United 
States to the effect that if Coleridge comese___i_ v__ni i______ i_. i °to Canada be will be a

A petition bas been received by the Gov- 
ernor of New Caledonia, urging France to 
take poaaeaaion of the New Hebrides.

Sharp shocks of earthquake, vibrating 
from north-east to south-west, were experi
enced on Monday in Lower California.

The exhumation of Shakespeare’s remains 
is vigorously opposed by the Bishop and 
the Town Council of Stratford-upon-Avon.

Then again the story goes that Lord 
Coleridge and liis party have been ret used 
dead-bead tickets over Canadian railroads.

Roscoe Conk ling says Grant and Malmnc 
as candidates for the Presidency and Vire- 
Preeidency, would sweep the South like 
cyclone.

At the examination of McDermott at Liver
pool he w.-i* again remanded. He claimed 
American citizenship, and protested against 
his treatment.

Parnell advises hie countrymen that they 
should be prepared to accept Gladstone's 
measure of Home Rule, which promises to
be a good one.

The Temp* says that Comte de Chambord 
left 60.000.000 francs, which are to lie 
ta divided between the Duke of Parma and 
Count do Bardi.

The Queen has made her grandson. Prince 
George, a Knight of the Garter. The Duke 
of Grafton has also bad that honor conferred 
upon him lately.

Norman McLeod, Thomas King, Iaai 
Des Roche and Dominick Perry, Cape 
Breton fishermen, were drowned in the 
storm of August 26th.

The number of immigrants who landed at 
New York during the eight months ending 
31st August was 284,966. This is 66.67Y 
less than daring the same time last ye

The St. John commission has decided to 
extend the exhibition till October tenth, in 
response to demands from all over the 
Domyiion. Manitoba will send an exhibit.

Ihe British Admiralty have no knowledge , II 
ot H. M. 8. Northampton having gone to * 
Newfoundland to inreetlgete the alleged oot- 
rage oe * Britieh subject by Flench settler*.

James Dalton, Patrick Burke mad Michael 
Cesey.We been diemieeed from th* Juatice- 
ehip of the Peace in Auetralfe, for lignins 
•n nddreee to Mr. Redmond. M. P. tor 
Wexford.

Mr. Purnell denies there in nay «Ilianoe 
between the Nationliete and Liberals.
There can be no alliance, he says, with any 
of the Englieh parties until Ireland's de
mands ere conceded.

The amalgamated Irish and Catholic eocie- 
Fall River intend to boycott the 

Boston Herald on account of iu rafaral to 
print an appeal for aid tor the families of the 
Phromx park murderer».

Appliances tor infernal machines and the 
manufacture of explosives hare been dis
covered on the premise» of the prisoners 
arrested in Glasgow for being conesnrod in 
the dynamite conspiracy.

Prince Edward Inland ia not the <mly 
plan- experienced a change of weather tiro 
beginning of the month. It has bean felt 
all over Canada, and neat health-seekera 
lying from the watering planes.

Shakespeare's romaine arc to he exhumed 
in order to compare the skull with his 
portrait. People forget that Shakespeare 
wr ite hie own epiuph, in whisk he earned 
anyone who disturbed bis bone*

A Spanish royal order prescribe» that 
officer» of regiment» who revolt shall be 
eoert martialled to show that they need 
efforts to restrain their men, and those who 
cannot prove this will be diemieeed.

llennaey, Mr. Robert McD 
rfeon, Fannie tiny, Mr. F. I

Mr. Geronard, M. P. for Kant, haring 
— ie or£*r *° » government
C. appointment, there u now e vacancy for the 

Mot- Common.. Mr. Luadry, a tonal tomber.
strong man, la ont in the Ooeaarratira

« rare Li Hung Chan, 
while the iatrinJintriguer*

• LATBT TXLXQRAKS

Lonnon, Sept 6
..‘‘ïïïï.irrcL'irt-ro.
by imting diseased meat OQe^

The steamer Garth CnstL salted (n 
cape Tow. far ffegtiusd yemerday with M? 
Shaw, th* miamonary reran Ur releaa^ i Uro French .. M^rac 
James Carey nndwltneeera aga.oat OTXro 
•roll are also on board.

A letter from Pekin aw 
really fevora pence.

SKSrsav&JsiB
The Times nay. France ie çpeedily drill- 

rag «to war -.th Chin* fhTU„,r 
vulnerable only in thorn parte which oe,. 
a quasi international position, and any bkVw 
,track‘here eoold be felt throughout Eu 
rope. The shock to English trade in the&.t 
Indies would bn moat disastrous, and (be refeuomf between Bngfend and Franl 
would be nenonnly embittered. The dis
location of the cotton trade would put oat 
of employment a thousand operativm ,n 
Lanraahin faetonw. and tiro reran», u. 
the British Grown from India would ahow 
» eerion. deficit. American* German. 
Jnpnnmm, and the Chinra. tiwralvra, rorobi 
aeeora more of the foreign and coamimr 
trade in tha Bant than the FVench. "*

Lmxaica Sept. 6.
Riohnrd TBhaoghneeey, who recently rc 

eupmd fro. Part mm rat. bra iamwf „ 
addrera to hi. eiectora expressing the eon 
viction that the mrara. of the English 
people ere honestly anxious that Irish 
»e“rll regulated by Parliament, with 
careful and gaanroae regard for the con
dition of the aeraaallies of Ireland.

Paeu, Sept S.
The Berlin North German Gaiette says i„ 

all qnratione pertaining to iu foreign rrolicv 
■race the feet war, Oerpmny has atrictl, 
obeerred towards France a benevolent and 
friendly attitnd* and ie prepared to observe 
the rame in future whenever France sacs fit 
to assert her interest, in a legitimate 
manner.

Sr. PBTBBanono, Bept. «.
The Moscow Gazette deprecate, an alliance 

between Russia and France It nil what 
power would seek an alliance with » Gov
ernment whose existence ie not certain for a 
single day.

Howo Kona, Sept. «.
People seem to have little fear of tha 

rranlt of the war with Franc* considering 
Chinas new armaments and the vastly im* 
proved discipline of its fore* Chinese 
paper» urge that immediate action be token 
to prevent the annexation by France of any 
portion of the Chinera territory.

Hanroeo, Sept- «.
The French will blockade Canton and 

Pakoi, unless the Chinese troupe are with- 
drawn from the Tonqnin frontier. It is 
stated that Chinera merchants are leaving 
Canton because their letters are opened and 
they dietroet the Canton mandarine.

London, Sept. 7.
The presence of the crown prince of Por

tugal to the court circle at Hamburg baa 
caused a rumor that Portugal also baa Joined 
tiro alliance. This is incorrect. The prince 
is engaged to marry the youngest daughter 
of the Emperor of Austria. The Duke of 
Cambridge has gone to join the Ru.eiuu 
family circle at Copenhagen, which is re
garded as n Russian counterpoise to the 
German alliance. The Russian alliance now 
includes Montenegro. Greece. Bulgaria. 
Sweden and Denmark. The visit ot the 
Prince of Montenegro to the Sultan pointa 
to the inclusion of the Porte. A powerful 
auction of the Rueeian court party ia opposed 
to any French allinnce.

MONTIIBAL, Sept. 6.
An influential meeting of mtizena waa 

held here to-day, when Sir Francia Hineks 
and Sir Alexander T. Gait were appointed n 
deputation to inrTto Lord Carnarvon to n 
public banquet, in recognition of hie greet 
•errmes to Canad* on the I8th inat. Hia 
Lordship graciously acceded te the request.

judge Hoock, of the Queen's Bench, in 
universally sympathised with in the lone to- 
day of Mr. Edward Cornwallis Monck, bis 
eldest eon. who wra n very promising and
rising younp barrister in the city. Deceased 
bra left a wife, daughter of another esteemed 
citisen, Mr. Edward Murphy, and a young 
family to mourn hia loee.

Winnipeg. Bept. *. .
Mr. Pattnllo, one of the Grit Commis- 

sioncrs to Rat Portage, who bra arrived in 
this city, raya the raw Council, under the 
auspice» of Mr. Mowat, to getting oe well at 
But Portage. They bare appointed com
mittee* and otherwise organised, and are 
now actively engaged in making improve
ment* grading street* Ae. Being raked 
where the new Council would got the fundi 
to proceed with. Mr. Pattnllo raid Mr. Mowat 
had made a grant to them, bnt refused to 
state the amount.

Ottawa. Sept. 8.
“ rtnjnd that the raw gorarnor-general 

ipected at Ottawa on the tied instant, 
day of hia lordship's departure front 

Liverpool being the 11th instant. Lord 
Lorra and the PrinScan Louise will leave
for England hr the irqt Allan -------- after
the arrival of Lord Lanadowne.

Notice is given of the completion of 
arrangements foe the interchange of money 
orders between Belgium and rw—s.

Donnas, Sept. 7.
'’'«‘/ah™*'' Bo"7,.orowd tbe border

of Imndnte. presumably 
rescue of King Cetewuyo.

to attempt the

CXMtetiSPaHffi

"5^ MeUi
J. O.

A stylish Jewish i___
St. John on tlw 1th of I

the Bethel.
s married.

ÆE-
Wrat Mheonri, Ont, he 

Sinary erron year-old , 
h* ran entry bin Math

. n( h an-
■ml

London, Sept. ».
A despatch from Rome to the Rasas 

states that Count de Chambord bequeathes 
40U,000 franca to the fund of Petoris prim* 

Niw Tons. 8«pt. e.
A r*f®ftod that Jno. Jacob A.tor bra 
deeded all hi* property, valued at aixly to 
serraty million* to hie only eon. Wm. 
Waldorf Aator, enbjeet to an annuity to hie 
father of $100,000. This will present liti
gation over the father's will and keep the 
-tote andirided.

Beaus, Sept. 10.
Ten socialiate, most of ttik. Danes, have 

been expelled from Hamburg, which ia 
under a state of siege law.

Chicago, Bept. 10.
Moody, MeGraaahan and Whit* evabge- 

lut* Inara this country Oat. *1 for Intend, 
when they contemplate carrying on an 
aotire mi.aion.ry campaign in the math of 
the inland.

London. Bept. 10.
A despatch from Melbourne Indicates 
at Uycook will dachas Han ton's offer to 
» in England, but he ia willing to raw ia 

Australia, guaranteeing axnram* It Is 
thought here that the ■ 
match wlU fail. npt to l

Dtu.«s, Tax., Sept. 10.
Tody, two faraMra qnarrated. raUr Bra- 

tenp. /. M. Turner «lad W. H. Garrett 
with « rook. Garrett', brother, then stoh- 
had Tamer to death.

London, Sept. 10.

The French i
Tons», |

rreneh traneport Jraim hra «Sad 
with 000 troupe and ah gun* for

ate
Lowtron. Bept. 10.

wusefisicjKassES
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iïr uxiow that Iris 
by Parliament, wit 

‘ regard for the eun 
«• of Ireland.

Loaooa. Bepu «.
!f.h »K,'*')n"<ll ot
e«t Lands was occasioned

Urtk CoMU sailed from 
■gland yesterday with Mr 
nary recenUy released by 
■dagaecar. The lantU, 
witnesses against Obun- 

ward.
hktn says Li Hong Ch.BK

-h.1. the intri,„,.„
,n. V- '‘rm<* Km,k.

J} be signal for outhronk 
The Empress is reporte.1 
lermanency of the dynasty
'r™?r U ar*1-'/ -wt:th China. The latter is 
I those parts which oo-upy 
nal position and hb"
<1 be felt throughout Eu- 
» Engliah trade in the East 
■oaa disastrous, and the
* fcg*«d and Pranee 
■ly embittered. The dis- 
utuin trade wonld pot ont 
a thousand operatises in 
rise, and the retenue to 
a from India would show 
t. Americans. Germans. 
Chinese them seises, would 
the foreign and coasting 
than the French.

Lmtaica Sept. 6tsta:
Store expressing the con 

tea of the English 
anxious that Irish 

-ith 
con-

Panre. 8ept 5.
<h Oermew Oesette says in 
aining to its foreign policy 
ar Germany has strictly 
i France a benevolent and 
and is prepared to observe 
s whenever France ease fit 
n teres ta in a legitimate

r. Prrinsnono, Sept. 6. 
■seMs deprecates an alliance 
and Franoe It sets what 
k an alliance with a Got 
listener is not certain for a

Homo Kona, Sept 6. 
o hare little fear of the 
r with France, considering 
■menu and the vastly im.
• of its force. Chinese 
immediate action be taken 
nexation by France of any 
liasse territory.

Htnrowo, Sept 6. 
ill blockade Canton and 
Chinese troops are wlth- 
Tonqnin frontier. It is 

see merchants are leering 
heir letters are opened and 
Canton mandarine.

Loir do». Sept. 7.
T the crown prince of Por- 
rt circle at Hamburg bas 
hat Portugal also baa joined 
is is incorrect. The prince 
rry the youngest ilanghtvr 
of Austria. 1 he Duke of 
gone to join the Russian 
Copenhagen, which is re* 
eeian counterpoise to the 

The Russian alliance now 
negro, Greece, Bulgaria, 
ninark. The riait of the 
legro to the Sultan points 
of the Porte. A powerful 
isian court party is opposed 
lliance.

Moktiieai., Sept. 6. 
meeting of oitissue was 
when Sir Francis Hincke 

r T. Galt were appointed n 
rite Lord Carnarvon to a 
n recognition of hia great 
la. on the 18th inst. Hie 
aly acceded to the request.
of the Queen's Bench, in 

alhised with in the lone to- 
ird Cornwallis Monok. hie 
was a rery promising and 
hater in the city. Deceased 
-ugh ter of another esteemed 
ara Murphy, and a young 
his loan.

Wlggirno, Sept. 6. , 
one of the Grit Oommia- 

urtage, who has arrived in 
ie new Ooancil, under the 
lowat, ia getting on well nt 
'bey bars appointed earn- 
■erwise organised, and are 
gaged in nuking Improve- 
streets, Ac. Being liked 
-until wonld get the funds 
(r. Pattollo said Mr. Mowat 
■t to them, but refused to

Ottawa, Sept. 8. 
it the new governor, general 
team on the Hod instant, 
lordship’s departure from 
the 11th instant. Lord 

Prinoam Loniw will lure 
ha iret Allan steamer after 
rd Laaadowue. 
we of the completion of 
r the interchange of money 
lelgium and Oanada.

Donna*, Sapt. 7. 
Boers oroeeed the border 

wumably to attempt the 
letewayo.

LottDon, Sept. ». 
Dm Rome to the TVsset 
t de Churn bord bequeathes 
the fund of Peter's Pares.

New Toni, Sapt. «. 
that Jno. Jacob As tor has 
oparty. rained at sixty to 
, to hie only eon, Wm. 
object to na annuity to bis 
X). This will prerut liti* 
father’s will and keep the

Banun, Sept. 10. 
moat of ttiki Danes, hare 
roa Hamburg, which ia 
stags law.

Chicago, Sept. 10.
oaban and Whitt, arangc- 
onntry Oct. 81 lor Ireland, 
wuplatt carrying on in 
r campaign in the snath of

Lohdow. Sept. 10. 
roa Melbourne Indicates 
I decline Han Ian's oflrr to 
but he la willing to row In 
■nteeing expanses. It la 
I the attempt to arrange s

Dallas, Tnx., Sapt. 10.
Mo quarreled, near Bun» 
mar killed W. B. Garrett 
rrutfa brothers then attb- 
ath.

Lon Don, Sapt. 10. 
whs wars falpsatsrdny and 
miaaiok, oat the Island of

' 1
Toulow, Sapt. 10.

L#CAl Mill lATTlBS.
Tub Bark fomily, nine In namher, left last 

Friday for Portland, Oregon.

Ms. D. A. Bairn lias returned two» after 
an extended business trip in the V ni ted 
Sûtes. ________

Tiib election in Ward Four to-day resulted 
in Urn return of McRae by a majority 
of forty-two votee.^

Tub Catholic congregation of Lot «5 adrer- 
li*e “ the last and bout" Tea Party of tlw 
m«Anon on Monday next.

Ox Wednesday, tlw -Iith ia»t., a monster 
|iivnic will be hold in aid of the iu*w Church 
at SL Peter’s Bay. Particular* next week.

Ox Saturday, the 1st inst, a fine two hun
dred and twenty ton brigantine, <*hri*tened 
Aura, was launched from tlw yard of Mr. 
Anglin McMillan.

The greater number of the Ottawa team 
arrived home last night They sustained 
tlw reputation of the Island for good ehoot-

At a meeting of tlw shareholders of tlw 
Union Bank of P. E. Island, hekl on Thurs
day, tliere was given an unanimous vote for 
amalgamation with the Hgnk of Nova Scotia.

Tub American Consul at this port has been 
notified that the three American men-of-war, 
the Suxitara, the Powhattni and the VandaHa, 
will arrive at Charlottetown some time this

IvraxoiNo exhibitors at the 8L Jolui 
exhibition should notify the Secretary of the 
Advisory Board, Charlottetown, without de
lay, as tlw entries will close next Saturday, 
tlw 15th inst

Pbksoxh intending to visit the St. John 
Exhibition, opening on the 1st October, can 
purchase through tickets, at reduced rates, 
at all regular stations on the Island railway. 
Tickets will be issued on the 27th inst., good 
to return until 10th October.

ftvata Intrigue to Bulgarin
A Sophia dispatch says the manifesto 

tsued l>f Prince Alexander announcing the 
appointment of a commission to draft a 
new constitution, is reported to have Keen 
forced upon the prince by the Russian 
envoj and the Russian general* Boboleff and 
Kauftiars. Prince Alexander, who was 
anxious to rid himself of the tutelage of the 
generals, at first refused to accede to the 
envoy's demands The latter then threat
ened that if the Prince persisted in bis 
oppositfon a deem* would lie issued by the 
Cxar releasing the Bulgarians from their 
allegiance to Alexander, and that SoUdeff 
would be a p|* tinted tem|»or.iry regent 
The Prince tb«-n Ueii-d the uianifewto.

BIKIN.

At Charlottetown. on Thursday, the $Ui Hep 
ember, the wife of IL T. Weeks, of a daughter.

HAKMIED.

At the Romau t'atbollr Church, Amherst, 
Maedslen Islands, oe Wednesday, the 5th Inst,

Sr (be Her Charles Hood real t, P. P.. assisted by 
s I lev. N. V. A. Hood result, Hlanlsiaus Blan
chard, Ks*|.f Harrtster-al-Law, Li Alvins, daugh

ter of Mr J. & Pslnchsnd, of Magdalen Islands.

TEA PARTY.
Last and Best of the Season.

A GRAND TMA PARTY will be treld nt 
St. Ann', Churel,

Monday, 17th instant
the priMveli to aid in purchasing 

a Cbnrcb Organ.
To all our fru-nds and well-wishers we 

extend a general invitation. We promise 
you a jolly day’s fun. Every kind of amuse- 
ment guaranteed. A go.nl saloon will be 
plentifully supplied with temperance drinks. 
The ladies of Lot 65 of will leave nothing 
undone to sustain their reputation in the 
management of the tables.

Tea will be on the tables at any time after 
midday.

PETER M<.-ELROY.
Sept. 12,1883—li Sec’y Com.

In Charlottetown, on the 7th inst.,'Ruble W. 
Him ague, beloved wife of Jacob D. Hcott, lu the 
atth year of her age.

At North River, Lot 82. on the 7th Hepl, Pene
lope. relict of the late Joseph Me Kens le. In the 
•Hh year of her age.—May she rest In pence.

Departed this life on the night of Monday, 8rd of 
September, at Charlottetown, of InlUmatlon of 
the bowelsJMrs. Ha rail Elisabeth Acorn, widow 
of the lata Joseph Acorn, miller, of Lot «.aged 77.

As the schooner R. K. Thompson wait near
ing 1*1 clou Island on Saturday evening, and 
the wind was blowing a stiff breeso, a young 
man named William Parsons, from Summer- 
side, fell from the jib-boom into the sea and 
was drowned in spite of every exertion made 
to save him. _______ ♦

Now that tlie harvest has been for the 
most part gathered in, we are enabled to 
state it 1* one of tlie host that the Island has 
had for many years. It has certainly sur
passed expectation. The chances are also, 
that fanners will obtain a good price for 
their produce.______

Mr. Jam* Covlsox, of Rustico, gave an 
exhibition of his fleetmw* of foot on Rustico 
Ixiach last Thursday, which surprised those 
who witnessed it. lie ran one hundred 
yards in nine seconds, which is a remark
able rate of speed. Mr. Voulson ha* gained 
renown in many running contests of late.

Tub body of Sylvester Whelan, drowned 
in Souris harbor on Monday week, was 
found on Saturday evening quite near where 
the accident took place. His funeral ou 
Sunday afternoon was largely attended, 
there being nearly one hundred carriages in 
tlw procession. They still continue to gra|»- 
plo for McCormack's hotly.

Tub St. John Globe says, in reference to a 
late event : “The gallantry of the P. K 
Islander* who, at the risk of their own lives, 
succeeded in saving seven men from tlie 
w recked Marco Polo, is deserving of suitable 
recognition and reward, and, therefore, wo 
direct the attention of the Dominion (tovern- 
meut to tho circumstances of the case."

•PffOIAL NOTICES.
The reason there la auch a rush for 

Orocerlea to George Carter’a a to re on Ureal 
George Htreet, la that ho gives good value for the 
money. “ Only thla and nothing more." He 
aellagood Sugar for Sc. per lb., good Tea for 88c. 
and Ratal na for Me He aelle all hla gooda low 
and guarantees the quality. Cuetomera coneult 
their own Intereata when they deal with him.

Important to all comobmmbd— I will pay aa 
high A cash for Egga aa any dealer In the city, 
and Will allow one cent per dozen extra when 
exchanged for g«»odM. Parties having Egga for 
■ale will do well to remember till*—George 
Carter, Ureal George Street. ae 12 tf

Lost.on Sunday .Slli July, at or near Tracadle 
Chapel, a gold bracelet. The finder will be On- 
warded by leaving It at thla office.

Gold and Silver Plating of every description, 
done at Browns, corner of Prince and Grafton 
8 tree ta apl 26 8m

REMOVAL.
JAS. F. McAREE,

H Alt H EH,
Has removed from his old stand on 

UralUm Street to the more com
modious one lately occupied 

by John J. Regan, on

RICHMOND STREET,
here he hopes to meet all his old cu 
tomer* and a* many new ones as 

may favor him with a call. 
September 12, 1883—2i

1*1 AHMET PRICES

CHARLOTTETOWN, Hepl’r II, 1888.
Beef (small) ? *................................................ 7 to 14
Beef (quarter) ¥ »............................................ 5 to »
Mutton, ¥ W....................................................... 6 to lo
Lamb, ¥ » ............................................ & to •
Pork, small.......................................................... lo to^!2

Ihicks .....................................................................25 to 95
Fowls................................................................... 26 to 80

pair.................................................. 85 to 9u

17 to 18
_______ 100»................................................2.90 to 3.00
Oatmeal, F 100»...........................................3.00 to Mf
Uata, F bosh., black..................... .................... 84
Oats, F bosh., white.......................................... 00 to01
Hay. F 100 » .......................................................8» to 40
Potatoes F bush., whites................................no
Potatoes, F bush..................................................» to 25
Turn I pa, F bush....................................................none
Htaeepeklim............................................................ 25 to 40
New Potatoes, F peek ...............................  no
Green Peas, ¥ quart ...........................12 to 16

Geo roe Lewis. Market Clerk,

The P. E. Island

EXHIBITION,
1888,

WILL BE HELD AT CHARLOTTETOWN,

On Wednesday & Thursday,
OCTOBER l()th A' 11th.

Cranberry Point Farm.

r> LET, the Cranberry Point Farm (for
merly Alexander Hayden’s Farm), Lot 
36, consisting of 200 sens, for a term of 
years, with right of purchase.

Apply at office of Palmkk A McLeod.

JANE HAYDEN. 
FRANCES HAYDEN. 

Sept. 12, 1883—3w

Brass Band for Sale

ALL
SCHOOL BOOKS

IN THE CITY

BMW,
•• Queen Street, Queen Square,

THEO. L. CHAPPELLE.
Charlottetown. August 29, 1883—3i

Notice to Contractors.

AUGUST

SUMMER

GOODS
REDUCED PRICES

J. B. McDonald’s.

T'HE Instruments formerly used by the 
St. Patrick’s Band having been pre

sented to two charitable institutions of this 
city, the undersigned have been authorized 
to dispose of them for the benefit of the

The Band consists of 6 Brass Instru
ment*, 3 Silve-platcd Cornets, 3 Drums, 
Cymbals, and a large quantity of music.

For particulars apply to
PETER CLERKIN, 
JOHN LEAHY. 

Charlottetown, Sept. 12, 1883.

Tub steamer Carroll arrived from Boston 
on Tuesday night, at nine o’clock, with freight 
and tho following passenger* : Mr. IL Young 
and daughter, Miss Ida McPheo, Miss Cora 
Chase, Mr. A. Bridgeman and son, Mrs. J. 
Wetherby, Mr. Charles Dunn, Miss Bertha 
Currier, Mrs. C. M. McEaclwm, Mr*. Mc
Rae, Miss Mary Clair, Mrs. Newhall, Mr. C. 
McKachem, Mr. A. Bolton, Mr. P. Callaghan.

On Saturday night last a small bam in 
Palmer’s lane was destroyed by fire. It was 
in the rear of a dwelling occupied by 
a colored gentlemen, whoso presence in 
that locality, it is said, is not agreeable, 
and several attempts have lately been 
made to bum him out. He has had a 
young lad named Robert Horne arrested on 
suspicion. An examination was hekl yester
day, and Horne was discharged for want of
evidence. ______ _________

Our bbames will regret to learn tliat Dr- 
Creamer will leave the Island in a few days 
lo join his father in New York and practise 
his profession there. Dr. Creamer is a man 
of talent, and one whose ability is appreciated 
all over the Island. His practice, too, is 
very considerable; but since he chooses to 
try his fortune in New York under the most 
favorable of auspices, all we can say is tliat 
while regretting his departure from aim 
us, we wish him health and prosperity.

Ms. John Kim, of Granville, near New 
lxmdoa, committed suicide on Saturday last 
by hanging. The unfortunate man had been 
of late subject to fits of depression, and had 
to 1» carefully watched by his friends, who 
feared something like what took place. Ho 
escaped their vigilance on Saturday, and 
securing a piece of rope, tied it to a limb of a 
tree, and then jumping off the tree accom
plished hie purpose- When tho body wss 
discovered the feet wftre four feet from tlie 
ground, and life was extinct. The deceased 
was a middle-aged man, and loaves a largo
family. ______ ^

Lbmusl Sri vim was shot in two parts of 
the body by Frank Savaden, at North 
Rustico, early on Thursday morning last 
Jacob Savaden, father of Frank, is annoyed 
during the summer season by certain i*>r- 
sone who pass hie dwelling, which is dose to 
tlie main road. On Wednesday night con
siderable dimige was done for several miles 
along the road by a number of young men, 
all more or legs under the influence of liquor. 
It being near morning when they arrived at 
Nevadan's hia door was kicked In, and he 
fired off a gnn from an upper win 
frighten those who did it Beivier end 
several others ran towards the hones when 
they heard the report of the gun. Y< 
Haveden opened the door and ordered t 
off, and en refheing to go he fired a shot 
from a revolver, which entered BeivieFs 
left breast. Beivier then reads a rush for 
him, when he eggia fired, the ball entering 
his wrist and <w»i"r ont nt tho 
Beivier has not yet had medical attendance, 
»d is in » «Meal stain Jacob Savaden 
bee bad wnwele leeeed for four or flve 
iwreone nonnested with tide affhir.

CASH PRIZES, $1,500.

PE. I. Railway Return Tickets at one 
• first-class fare will be issued October 
9th, 10th and 11th, good to return up to and 

on the 13th.
I*. E. 1. Steam Navigation Co. will give 

Return Tickets at one first-class fare from 
Pictou Landing on the 8th and 10th, and 
from Point DuChene on the 9th and 10th, 
good to return up to and on 13th Octolwr.

The I. C. Railway will also give Return 
Tickets from all points at one first-class 
fare.

Admission 20 cents; children under 12 
years 10 cents.

For full particulars get Prize List.
A. McNEILL, Bec’y. 

Charlottetown, Sept. 12, 1883—3i

Claims to Fishing Bounties
VT OTICE is hereby given that no claims 
LN to Fishing Bounty for 1882 will be re
ceived after 1st September, and all claims 
for the current year must be filed with this 
Department on or before 31st December

The necessary blank forms and instruc 
lions can be bad from Customs or Fishery 
Officers who will supply them to applicants 
free of charge.

A. W McLELLAN, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, / sep 6
S 3»

UBALED TENDERS addressed to the 
O undersigned, and endorsed “ Tender for 
Post Office, Summer-side, Prince Edward 
Island,” will be received at this office until 
WEDNERDAY, the 19th day of SEP 
TEMBER next, inclusively, for the erec
tion of
Post Office nt Bummeralde, 

1*. E. Inland.

Plane and specifications can be seen at 
the Department of Public Works, Ottawa, 
and at the Post Office, Summcrside, on and 
after MONDAY, the 27th instant.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the 
printed form supplied and signed with 
their actual signatures

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of 
Public Works, et/ual to five per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, which will be for
feited if the party decline to enter into a 
contract when called on to do so, or if he 
fails to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
F. H. ENNIS,

Department of Public Works, j
Ottawa, 21st Aug., 1883. aug 29 4i

Ladies’ Straw Hats,
Men’s Straw Hats,
Parasols and Umbrellas,
Dress Material, in Short Ends 

and Remnants,
Good Grey Cottons for 6} cents 

per yard,
Good White Cottons for 7$ cents 

per yard.
Good Strong Tweed for Men and 

Boys, 25 cents per yard.

New Cashmeres,
New Crapes,

New Gloves,
New Ribbons,

New Feathers, 
New Satins.

j. b. McDonald
GtüEEiST STREET.

Charlottetown, July 11, 1883.

Zsom and Qaiaa

Ottawa, 24th August, 1883.

" My doctor pronounced me cured, but i 
fot sick again, with terrible pains in my 
>ack and sides, and I got so bad I 

Could not move !
I shrunk !
From 228 lbs. to 120 ! 1 had been doc 

to ring for my liver, but it did me no good.
did not expect to live more than three 

months. I began to use Hop Bitters 
Directly my appetite returned, my pains 
left me, my entire system seemed renewed 
as if by magic, and after using several 
bottles I am not only ae sound as a sover
eign but weigh more than I did before. To 
Hop Bitters I owe my life."

Dublin, June 6, *81. R. Fitxpatbice.
CHAPTER II.

"Malden, Mass., Feb. 1.1880. Genilemen- 
I suffered withratlacke of sick headache." 
Neuralgia, female trouble, for years in the 

most terrible and excruciating manner.
No medicine or doctor con Id give mu relief 

or core until I used Hop Bitters 
“ The first bottle 
Nearly cured me;”
Tbe second made me as well and strong 

i when a child,
“ And I have been so to this day.”
My husband was an invalid for twenty 

years with a serious
‘ Kidney, liver and urinary complaint. 
Pronounced by Boston's best phy

sicians—
•' Incurable !*'
Seven bottles of your bitters cured him 

and 1 know of the 
“ Lives of eight persons”
In ray neighborhood that have been saved 

by your bitters.
And many more are using them with 

great benefit.
“ They almost
Do miracles P” —Mrs. E. D. Slaek. 
How TO Git Sice.—Expose yourself day 

and night ; eat too ranch without exetuoise ; 
work too Sard without rest ; doctor all the 

; take all the vile nostrums advertised, 
and then you will want to know how to get 
well, which is answered in three word»—Take 
Hop Bitten!

DOMnnoH

BOOT
-AND—

COAL! COAL!
IN STORE,

AND WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

ilTlfl&CITI. ESGICIESTHTMES.
BEST QUALITY,

PICTOU ROUND A NUT,
Albion Slack,

(For Blacksmiths' use, good),

SYDNEY OLD MINES

1888

MARK WRIGHT k CO-
ARE SELLING EVERY DESCRIPTION OP

Household Furniture,
WIRE MATRASSES, BEDDING, *c„

Fnctorf) autl H'nrrroomm, - - - Kent Mre*4. 
A'ew Warrroouu). - - - - S3 (Jueen Strrel.

In their undertaking department they have every description of
full mounted, from $6.00 <

parti
BURIAL CASES, COFFINS, Ac 
and upwards.

A large aiwortment of very fine mounting, «hroudn, body d 
Ac., Ac.

HFARHF CHARGES VERY MODERATE.
Chsriottttoen, An*. 2Î. 1H63—1 Jr

JUST RECEIVED
.—AT—

JOHN 1ACPHEE & GO’S, 
NEW TWEEDS,

Flaap-ola, Sbirbiaage,
GREY AND WHITE COTTONS,

St. Croix Checks, Parks’ Warps, fcc.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER-

August 15, 1883—yr

JOHN MACPHEE & CO.,
ROBERT ORB'S OLD STAND.

The Prince Edward Island Agency
-FOR-----

SHOE

Cowrie Mines Round.
OAST. JOHN HUSHES,

Water Street
Charlottetown, Aug. 15,1883—3m

WE WANT

THE PEOPLE
TO KNOW

Spring and Summer

GOODS.
Hew 6pee A Ready 1er laspectiea,

- N K W -

ENGLISH, AMERICAN

FROST k WOOD’S
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

oasAP

BOOTS & SHOES.

We have on hand a large 'stock of

NEW MODEL MOWERS
with improved Tiller, improved light single Reaper, and the 

improved combined Buckeye Mower and Reaper.

Ithaca Horse Dump Rake, Ithaea Hand Dump Rake, 
and all kinds of Buekeye Extras on hand.

Farmers should call and see them before purchasing elsewhere. 
Also, a large quantity of MACHINE OIL, which will be sold cheap.

GEORGE R. STRONG,
Office and Sales Room, South Side of Queen Square. 

Charlottetown, July 18, 1883—2m
—AND—

Clearing Prices,
TO MAKE ROOM FOR

FALL STOCK

600 MEN
WANTED!

CAP! TRAVERSE BRANCH.
Tkt SubKriber, wmt 500 Mm ami 78 

Hone* to work en tho Cafe 
Traveroe Bnmek.

GRAY A WHEATON. 
Sept 6,1863—li

H AVK THK

Best Assortment of 
DRUGS

Xa tiaa Oity,

ATM BOTTOM PB.
FRASER A REDDIN.

July II, 1803.

Everyone in want of Boots,

GOOD AND CHEAP,

SHOULD GO TO

Canadian Coeds,
Making a complete Stock, and very 

attractive in style, price and quality.

NEW CLOTHS A TWEEDS,
NEW PARASOLS.

NEW DRESS GOODS,
NEW UMBRELLAS.

NEW PRINT COTTONS,
NEW COLLARS A SCARFS,

NEW SATINS,
NEW FRILLING8,

NEW GINGHAMS,
NEW LACE CURTAINS, 

NEW GALATEA8,
NEW HOSIERY,

New Millinery.
Engltak, French k Amrkan

Hats & Sonnets,

Tea Party Supplies.

WE 8T.

J. B. Macdonald’s
BOOT STORE.

Chnrlottotown, August 8, 1888.

Ginger Beer, Ginger Ale, Lemon, 
Raspberry & Strawberry Syrups, 

Lime Juice, Confectionery, 
Nuts, Biscuits, etc., etc.

TEA COMMITTEES WILL DO WELL BY GIVING US A CALL 

Goods not used can be returned if in good order.

FEATHERS 4 FLOWERS.

A well wotted Stock, i

4 FANCY

DRY GOODS.

Oheriottttown, lbg 1,1888—lyr

July 18, 1883—yr
BEER & GOFF.

THEO. L. CHAPPELLE,
Sole Agent for B. Laurance’s Spectacles, for Prince Edward Island, 

Diamond Bookstore, 89 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

■y-ÂWVMXlNJlj) >"

IIOHULI t
From iÀtsU. Governor Govilamt.

«OVKHMMKNT Rouu, let June 1888.
DeABtoL—1he<

______ r_*ltetes$fe»,Lany strain upon my eyes
T. HEATH HAVILAHD,

B. B. Lausamcb.

CHABMTÎBTW», 1st JUD*, MB.
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JE mm FORTH ;
The Innkeeper's Crime.

CHAPTER V.
Under the royiwr uf Kockbill House. Jam* 

became a new creature. The flush uf liealth 
returnetl to her thlo cheeks, and the charm 
of youth pervaded body and spirit.

The odd bachelor watched her curiously.
* A woman is a singular creature.' noting 

the added bloom and the sparkling, vivacious 
mood ol his youthful housekeeper * Upon 
4he whole, it's rather pleasant to have one 
in the house. I'll see that she doesn't go 
away very soon.'

The life at Kockbill was very pleasant 
The surgeon gradually withdrew from hi* 
reserve with his fellow-mortals outside the 
pale of his beloved college, and mingled 
more with the world. Twice he gave 
•elect little party, and Jane became acquaint
ed with a number of the neighboring people

So things went on for nearly a year, then 
something happened that caused the surgeon 
to look grave.

By accident ho discovered Brownell’s ad
vertisement ; an undefinable suspicion took 
possession of his mind, .fane noticed hie 
altered demeanor, and felt both wounded 
and angry.

* What have I done.’ she asked, bitterly.
• that be should look upon me with so much 
suspicion as he evidently docs?’

Evlin dispatched a letter to Adam Brow
nell. and then waited patiently for a reply.

In the meantime Jane was deprived of 
her household duties, and unknown to her- 
•elf, there came one day to Kockbill an old 
lady with faded black, who by the authority 
of Evlin, took charge of the keys, and 
assumed the control of the house.

Jane wept wofully when this happened.
* I am no longer useful,’ she thought, ‘and 

I am reminded in this way that I am not 
wanted

Things stood thus when Evlin received 
his reply.

He called Jane into the library on 
evening of its receipt.

‘ 1 desire to speak with you on a little 
private matter, Miss Brent,’ be said, as Jane 
came in.

She had been expecting it, and seated 
herself to hear the very worst.

‘ I have long known that the time was 
nearly come when my services would be dis
pensed with, and I would say now that I 
thank you sincerely for all you have done, 
and will go immediately,’ she burst forth, 
striving to conceal her unsteady tones.

Evlin looked up in astonishment.
‘ Why. Miss Brent. I cannot imagine what 

you mean,’ said he, in surprise. ‘ I did not 
call you in bdte to receive your • discharge,’ 
as you seem to think; but to tell you of a 
great fortune that has cotne to yon.’

It was now Jane’s tarn to be astonished.
* Explain yourself; please.*
He took the barrister’s letter from his 

pocket, with a copy of the newspaper, show
ing her first the advertisement

* Brownell’s letter road as follows :
• H----- , England. October 20th. IS—.

* Edward Evijh, Esq:—Dear Sir,—Yours 
of the first was duly received and its con
tents noted. I was surprised at the Infor» 
mall on it contained, but sincerely rejoice to 
learn that the long-sought Heir of Marsh- 
mellow is found at last. The legacy is a 
▼«7 valuable one. consisting of the old 
manor boost, aad a kwidr+d thousand pound*

Agreeably to the direct loos In the 
M deceased

adrel would surely twin
die you ont of your eheey-hox. aad birth
right, too.’

Jaae pondered over the matter,.
• No. 1 cannot go alone, that à so. Nor 

do I know of any on* whom I ipould rely 
upon that I could get to sooompaay me.'

Evlin walked slowly down the room.
• No. Jane Brent.’ said be, impressively.

• you are alone and friendless, hot—,* be 
paused near her chair. ‘ do not alarm your
self unnecessarily shoot your journey, 1 will 
see that you are provided for.’

• You are very good. I hardly know bow 
your many kindnesses will ever be repaid ’

• Nonsense. Think no more after that 
fashion, 1 implore yon. If there is any one 
thing in the wide world I detest, more than 
■mother, it is to be thanked for some set. <h 
word. I may have done or said. A good 
deed brings its own reward, my young 
friend, remember that. If I choose to 
m»ke other people glad occasionally, why 
—don’t I have the pleasure of thinking the 
mattet over, and taking all the credit to 
myself?*

Evlln’s voice sounded very gruff and 
queer, and she strained tier eyes in the dim 
twilight trying to peer into his 
But it was as hard and 
the lace of an Egyptian sphinx, and she 
gave up trying to study 
and turned her thoughts to her new-found 
treasure.

* It Is a great deal ol money,’ she mused 
‘ I shall hardly know what to do with 
myself when I get it.’ "a

Then she thought of the quiet life at 
Kockbill—that would be done away with 
forever, for Marshmallow Hall and the 
hank account were a long way removed 
from her present home. There was the 
clan of little folks in the Sabbath school at 

chapel that she would never teaob 
again, and the boys in the Ragged School 
-he bad prided herself so much upon, would 
have to be resigned into tbsoare of another. 
And her usual round to the poor of the 
neighborhood, where she distributed the 
greater part of the salary the surgeon 
allowed her, sbu would mise when she took 
up the new life that was waiting for her 
beyond the sea.

A feeling of regret and homesickness 
took possession of her soul.

‘ I've a notion not to go,* said she, a soft 
sigh fluttering from her lips, ‘ but let 
Ingersol have it all and stay where lam.'

‘ A most unwise conclusion, young lady, 
and one that will not be allowed,* said 
Evliu’s deep voice from behind the heavy 
curtains. • I have already made prepara
tions for your passage across the ocean, 
and you will go tomorrow.*

Jane started suddenly.
* So soon,’ cried she, in terror.
* Yes; some friends of mine are going 

across to Liverpool, and will see you safely 
over. From thence I will find some one to 
conduct you straight to tbs barrister.

And I shall never come here again or 
•ee you more,’ she said, as she bowed her 
bead and wept.

The surgeon walked across the floor, and 
stood beside her chair.

Jane Brent, the heiress of a hundred 
thousand pounds has no one to please but 
herself, end if at any time you choose to re
turn to this old house at Rookrille you will 
be welcome—more welcome than you can 
ever know.’ He paused a moment • Or, If 
you ever really need me, in any way, do not 
fail to let me know it, and I will come 
across a hundred oceans at your call.’

* I will,’ said she, solemnly. ‘ I surely
will.’ —----

CHAPTER VI.
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OTHER SCHOOL BOOKS,
—ON BALE. AT Til—

STANDARD BOOKSTORE.

B. T. NELME8. 

Chariot!atuwa, A**aat ». 1*9— !

Carroll k McAlser,

glQ lease to iaform the pa blsc that they
haves

lunch he replied, as He tamed to the door.
The attusnry shook his head in the nrgn

live.
• Really, it Is aot worth while. 1 havr 

only a moment to stay ; and. in fact. 1 
just before starting. Please remain.'

Something in hie ooaatenaace hade In|
•ul prepare for bad news ; but he was oee of 
those kind of men who put a hold front on. 
and jeer even ia the face of adverse fate.

• I know of nothing in the business line 
that connects your interests and mine,* be 
said, with a shrug.

• Perhaps not,’ replied the lawyer, ab
sently.

Eustace took a turn across the floor. A 
new ides struck him.

1 You surely haven’t come to tell me that 
the hank has broken, and some defaulting 
cashier absconded with the hundred thou
sand pounds!’ said be in a cold and haughty 
tone.

The counsellor rubbed bis hands softly 
together.

• No, Mr. Ingersol, the hundred thousand
pounds are safe. Marshmellow Hall is 
blooming like n garden, and the rents and 
interests have all been collected end paid to 
you. 1 did not ooiue to see you because of 
■oy of the above-mentioned articles. I came 
to tell you----- ’

The barrister paused, an ineffable look of 
triumph beamed in his countenance.

• I have come to tell you that I have found 
the real heir of Marshmellow.’

Had a powder-mine exploded at bis feet 
Ingersol could not have been morn aston-

BaaHmn Not*.

Cato did not begin to learn the Greek 
language till he was eighty-four years of age. 
The excuse for hie beginning on it thee was 
that be Had entered his second childhood.

Satire can no further go than when Sam 
Johnson said to a booby, * If 1 have said 
anything that you understand, sir. I humbly 
crave the^panlon of the reel of the company .'

There was s very little boy wading up to 
his knees almost in tkr slush, when a passing 
gentleman, said to him :—“ Why ain't you in 
school young man.” "Co* I’ve got the 
whooping cough,” he exclaimed.

Mark Twain looked up nt the moon and 
delivered this soliloquy : ‘ How melancholy 
the moon mutt feel when it has enjoyed the 
fulness of prosperity, and has, as 1 now see 
it, got reduced to its last quarter.'

A High landman, when asked what sort of 
a woman hie wife was, replied " She’s pruod, 
she’s pettit, • tie's ill-natured, such a theif, 
and she’s a leear, but,” be added," Eh, maun, 
ye oanna in this woild have everything per
fection."

B. lives in the country near Paris, winter
id summer, hut always after the 1st of May 

they meet him ou Sunday on the boulevards. 
He explains : " The country is too crowded. 
Everybody is there on Sunday ; so I come to 
get the air of Paris.”

A tradesman lately sent out bis accounts, 
one of which was returned marked on the 
pistai cover—“ Dead.” Not having written 
it off in hie books, the account was again 
sent out, and was again returned, marked 
this time " Still Dead.”

b,,.ATSLlV«t
Bttect, where they are prepared to attend to 
the above bernasse ta all iu branches.

Carriages Built to Order
IK THE LATENT STTLKH.

Repairing punctually attended to
Jaly ». 1889—3*

DO NOT FORGET
L. E. PROWSE

■ WILL GIVE

Special Bargains in Every Department
during thie month, in order to make room for

CALL A ÜI) SECURE SOME OE THE BARGAINS.

W MONEY SAVED IS MONEY GAINED. -**

BELLE.

1881.
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• of her.

111» face became deadly pale. b|a knees 
■hook under him. and dark circle# appeared 
around bis eyes.

• Found Jans Brent?’ he gasped.
The barrister drew Evlin’» letter from hie 

leather cose, and handed it to Ingersol.
His eager eyes devoured Us contents with 

a glance.
* True,' lie whispered, In an unsteady 

voice. • We may expect her at any time.’
Drope of sweat stood thickly over his fore

head, and hie tongue seemed parched witli 
heat.

The barrister pitied his emotion.
‘ I’m sorry for you. Ingersol. It’s a pit) 

you should lose this tine old estate, now that 
you have labored and expended so much to 
make M ee beautiful. I almost wish Mise 
Brent had remained in the back-ground lor 
awhile yet.’

Ingersol waved hie band.
‘ Don’t, 1 beg of you. Il Miss Brent has 

really come, then Miss Brent must have her 
own, that's all. But she must prove herself 
to be all she claims she is,’ said Eustace, in 
a dry, hard voice.

Brownell looked covertly at the young 
man from the corner of bis eye, something 
in the voice made him suspicious.

[to be continued.]

Time passed, and nothing was heard wf 
Miss Brent. Ingersol gradually dropped 
his fears concerning her appearance, and 

earned the coot ol of the old mener boose. 
Two years and mom had elapsed, and the 

rent rolls were at bis command, and the 
young man began renovating tbeinterior of 

Hall. It was newly papered, plastered 
painted. Elegant tomber* replaced 

the time-worn, dingy things that bad served 
Marsh so many years, and statuary and 
pictures gleamed throughout the rooms in 
beauty and profusion. Old servants were 

Mffed, aad more native creatures took 
place.
■laoe Ingersol wee looked upon with 
tie respect by hie neighbors, and many 

a fair belle would have gladly become the
(•trass of Marshmallow 04 bis asking.
It was a glorious October day. The sun 
one brightly over |he quiet meadows, and 

the uplands lay bathed la a sea of yellow 
dor. The leaves, turning to crimson 

and «I In imtiEng sbowms m lbs tight 
bravas swayed through the branches Ia- 
fcereol paced slowly ep aad dobra the stone 

m. He viewed the luxuriant gardens 
and spreading fields with an axeltant eye.

II these broad acme will paths mini 
he said 10 himself. ‘They me mine earn 

re that ao one wlU over stag In betwe 
•mellow lands and ms. I'm mown 

of all I earvey. In troth. Alter all toy yei 
of patteat waiting, after all mp plans—af

’ I win aot think of It/ bs ■ 
ihmme. I wUli 

1 tits old man n 
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AGRICULTURAL.

The only satisfactory method of getting 
rid of the cabbage-worm is to pick them off. 
Some of them will get in among and under 

heart leaves, where they cannot be 
reached by anything that may be put on the 
leaves. Of all applications to the leaves.

en ne pepper, dry or in infusion, is the 
beet we have tried.

An ice-house roust be ventilated. The 
dryer the top covering is the cooler it will be, 
and the better it will keep out the air. For 
this reason a current of air should pass ovei 
the sawdust on the top of the ice, but it 
should be made so that no rain can enter. 
A few holes in the cave and one in the top 
of the gable on the north side will secure 
proper ventilation.

The most profitable way to begin to keep 
fowls is to procure good birds. Usually a trio 

1 be procured for twice the price of a set- 
ing of eggs. A trio is two hens and a cock 
There is no risk with these as there is with 
eggs, and a year is saved. Two hens will lay 
<0 eggs at least during the hatching seas 

1 will rear each a brood ; the other e| 
may be set under common bene, and one ■ 
reasonably expect, inside of a year at least. 40 
young birds from'the two hens. This is 
more profitable than buying eggs,

The long, wriggling, thread-like worms 
found sometimes ia min-water pools or ia 
l*ila er Uon*k* after rate, era peculiar 
■rataiil They are net horse hair, 
which tarn to liring creataree, I 
nan tree wore*, which lay egga, i

The ten plagues of a newspaper office are 
bores, poets, cranks, rata, cockroaches, typo
graphical errors, exchange fiends, book 
canvassers, delinquent subscribers, and the 
man who always knows bow to run the paper 
better than the editor does himself.

At the bank.-—Cashier : " Excuse me. 
madam, but your account is rather over
drawn." Mrs- Maltrgvera (whose husband 
is off on buienese, and has left her a check
book ): *• Ob, Mr. Cashier ! that can’t be 
possible. I've got lots of checks left yet.

A tailor of melancholy temperament was 
observed recently sitting eroes-legged on 
the Canada shore, gaxing intently at the 
Horseshoe Fall, with ita thick cloud ot 
spray. A reporter stole up unobserved and 
heard him mutter, ‘ What a place to sponge 
a coat!*

* I’d like you to help me a little,’ said a 
tramp, poking hie head into a country 
store. * Why don’t you help yourself?' 
•aid the proprietor angrily. * Thank you, I

'ill,' said the tramp, as he picked up a 
bottle of whisky and two loaves of bread 
and disappeared.

The owner of a house at West Ham, 
Essex, having a tenant about to quit possess

•n. put up a notice in the usual form.
This house to be let" Annoyed at this, 

the tenant exhibited a placard in the 
window :—*• Leaving in consequence of had 
smells from the drains.”

A physician falls into a fit while making 
a round of visits, and is carried into a drug 
•tore. ‘ Send for Dr. X----- ,’ says some
body. • No, no, not for him,’ says the dying 
man feebly, at the mention of hie rival’s 

l ‘If he brought me round it would 
advertise him. I prefer to die.*

Why don't you speak distinctly?' cried 
a passenger to a brakesman who announced 
the names of stations in an utterly unintelli
gible manner ; *1 can’t understand a word 
you say.’ * What’s that to me?’ responded 
the brakesman. ‘ You don’t expect to have 
a fine, clear tenor voice at five bob a day, do 
you?’

Augustus,” said Belinda, “ there ie one 
thing in a grand achievement that always 

inde me of you,and that is big feet ! ” and 
•he looked down at hie number fourteen*. 
Aguetee understood the joke, a a# was put 
down by it, and, in revenge, he pet down hie 
foot, and left the precincts, never more to

ON and after Tuesday. July 24th. the new 
•learner Hratkrr Me. Hugh McLean, 

master, will run ae follows :—
Every Tuesday morning at four o’clock, 

will leave Charlottetown for Orwell 
Brush Wharf, leaving Orwell Brush 
Wharf at seven a. m , for Charlotte
town. calling at China Point and Halli- 
day’s Wharves, where she will remain

Wednesday, will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown, at seven a m.. calling at 
China Point and Halliday's Wharves, 
leaving Charlottetown at three p 
to return, remaining at Brush Wharf

Thursday, will leave Brush Wharf for Char 
tattetvwn, at seven a. us., calling at 
China Point and Halliday’s Wharves, 
leaving Charlottetown at three p. m. 
to return, leaving Brush Wharf about 
six p. in. for Charlottetown.

Friday, will leave Charlottetown for Crapaud 
at four a. m., leaving Crapaud at ee 
a. m. for Charlottetown, leaving Char
lottetown at three p. m. for Crapaud, 
remaining there over night.

Saturday, will leave Crapaud at seven a 
for Charlottetown, leaving Charlotte 
town at ono o'clock p. m. f>r Crapaud, 
and returning to Charlottetown from 
Crapand same evening.

FARES—Cabin, to and from Orwell and. 
Wharves. 30 cents; deck. 20 cents. Cabin, 
to and from Crapaud, 40 cents; deck 30 
cents.

Excursion Return Tickets will be issued 
from Charlottetown to Orwell every Thurs
day «'veiling at Ane first-class faro. Also, 
Bxcunuon Return Tickets will be issued 
Saturday to Crapaud at one first-class fare.

JOHN NUONES.
Agent.

Charlottetown, August 1,1883.

August 8, 1883—yr

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Cheat Hat, 74 Queen Street

YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND AT

D. A. Bruce’s,
A FULL SUPPLY OF

CLOTHS,
Offered by the YARD or made to ORDER, at the Lowest Price*, 

oonaintent with good workmanship.

------ALSO------

Gents’ Furnishings,
A LARGE STOCK OF

AT VERY LOW t>RICES.
Charlottetown, June 20, 1883—3m

LONDON

an always abundant whan fowls era kept, 
aa than swallow eriefceto, graeefcoppeti, and 
beetle*, ia wkleh these hair-worn. lie. V> 
part of their aziatawce The **, af tl

dropped lata water, the 
prod^Mh.-» V 

Tb aak* *r
■sa plasty of hard wnnd aaha* say «0 
beak all to the ear*. They are well worth 81
par barrel. I hero am thro* tone of hay aof' naked tke sain name 
eat whan one would not hare hero ant bat roeld hew anted the hole 
far ashen Bead deem to the «ma* with was the soawwkat aaeipec

Haying Tools, &c.,
A LARGE STOCK.

Lowest Price».At

Machine, Sweet 
Olive OUs,

THE CHEAPEST IN THE

and

CITY.

W. E. DAWSON & CO.,
Corner Great George and Kent Streets, am 

“ Blgn of the Padlock, Queen Street." 
June Î7. ’.883—tf

Said a lawyer to hie client, "I’m aorry, poor 
fellow, that, notwithstanding my eloquence, 
yon hate been aentaaeed to prison tor three 
months.' • 0b, don’t let that worry yon,’ 
was lb* answer ; ■ I am not aorry. In the 
neighbourhood where I bre they will think 
I here gone to the country, and that will 
giro me social Hates.’

An old gentleman finding n couple of hie 
aims fencing with broomatlehe,
• Come, eome, my deem, that kind of m 
pliehment will not help you In gt 
husbands.' 'I know it, eerie,' trope 
on* of th* girls, ae aha gare a lange.
It will help ee to heap oar kaabaada ia 
order whan ne get 'em.’

, A mpn noted for hit oloamfiatad propeuii- 
“5 V* nae showing an old earn to » neighbor, 

-•—tlrototter naked. ’.Whan did pntgro, 
I Kg it ont of my garden,' wan the
. * It ton pity yoe didn't lad it ja 

naighhor. 'Why 
' Beuaeee yoe 

to he heeled to.’

DEARBORN & GO'S

Dandelion Coffee,
pleasant d
because it goes twice ae far-

Recommended by many prominent physi
cians as being of great benefit for Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion. Biliousness, Ac.
W Ask toux obockr fob it. Be sore 
you get the genuine.

DEARBORN A CO. 
Charlottetown, July 25, 1883—6 mo pd

JUST RECEIVED
1 Car-load Carriage Wood Stock,
2 (nr loud it Londonderry Bar Iron

W. E. Dawson & Co.
June 27,1883—tf

McCruddin & Flynn,
Cor. Water A Queen St.

Lansdowne Restaurant
Flret-Olne

DETER McORtJDDIN, 
PATRICK FLYNN.| 

Charlottetown, July 18.1889-9*

Hew Grocery Store
os lisa mm,

Neaet to

1 Groeery aad Prorimo* Store, reap let 
fully aoitoria hi. friande aad the pnbÜe

* tot- of "

k which he Intends a

by calling and

HOUSE.
SPRING AND SUMMER

IMPORTATIONS
WE HAVE FINISHED OPENING

165 Cases and Bales English, and 60 
Cases and Bales Canadian and 

American Goods,
1 lotiirlit Careftilly from the Meat Hounea.

Our Stock will be found complete in all department», and 
will he kept constantly replenished throughout the summer. 
We invite the inspection of Cash Buyers.

Charlottetown, May 93, 1889.
GEO. DAVIES & CO.

The North British & Mercantile

FIRM LIFE fflSDRilSE CMPAIY,
Of Edinburgh 4 London—Established in 1809.

Subscribed Capital........... $9,733,332
Paid up Capital.................1,210,006

TRANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
on the most favorable term*. Loanea settled withmoat favorable term». Loa.ee 

promptitude and liberality.

Reservedi Funds (irrespective of pud up Capital) over $6.000.000.00 
Insurances effected at the lowest current rathe.

Accumulated Fund* (irrespective of paid up Capital) over
$12,000,000.

Nine-ten the of the whole profite of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profits of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holders, 
$1,668,600.00.

New and Reduced Prepdume for the Dominion <

:rqsK law.. . hmtZj

price liai.
w. r. soon,

Matt door to Commercial College, King Ik. 
Jen* 97,1989-Sm

Copies of the Annual Report, Prospectus, end every information, 
™*jr be obtained at the Prtaee Edward Bland Brush, Be. SS Water

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
January 8,1883—yr Oeneml Agent.


